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Chamber of Commerce Members:
The business listings are members of the Holmes County Chamber of Commerce & Tourism Bureau. These businesses sponsor this publication and are highly recommended by the Chamber of Commerce.

Contrasting Location:
Due to our rural area, businesses with this symbol are located in towns that differ from their physical address. A business located in Berlin could have a Millersburg address, just as a Walnut Creek business might have a Sugarcreek address. We recommend reviewing our map or using GPS for listings with this symbol.

Sunday:
The symbol “Sun” means the business is open, either to new business or to overnight customers on-site. Hours may be limited; Sunday is a day of rest and worship in Amish Country.

Wi-Fi:
Businesses with this symbol offer Wi-Fi at their locations. Check with each business to confirm Wi-Fi network names, restrictions or passwords, if required.

Handicap Accessible:
Businesses with this symbol have ramps or other accessibility features.

Pet Friendly:
Businesses with this symbol allow common household pets into their establishments.

Amish Country Lodging Council:
Lodging facilities with this symbol are members of the Amish Country Lodging Council, an organization administered by the Holmes County Chamber of Commerce & Tourism Bureau, committed to maintaining the highest level of service in the hospitality industry.

Map Codes:
The countywide map contains coordinates so it’s easy to locate attractions. These coordinates are shown beside each listing in the Index. The letter/number combination found next to the business listing corresponds to the business location on the large map found behind the inside front cover.

Scenic Byways:
Nearly every mile of state and federal highway in Holmes County is designated as an Amish Country Byway. This means enjoyable views wherever you go, but drive carefully. It also means other people will be looking at the scenery as well.

Using GPS:
Most map programs work better when abbreviated routes are written out (SR is State Route, CR is County Road, TR is Township Road). However, some GPS units will not recognize “Township Road” or “County Road.” This can be solved by using “Highway” instead of “Road.”

Share the Road:
Sharing the road with buggies and farm equipment is often new to tourists. To enjoy a safe trip in Amish Country, please follow these guidelines:

- Normal speeds for horse-drawn buggies range between 5-7 mph, even slower when pulling large farm equipment or when crossing intersections.
- Use caution and avoid accelerating at the top of hills.
- Amish Country’s winding roads can create blind curves; drive slowly.
- Vision from the driver of a horse-drawn vehicle or farm machinery may be restricted, and drivers may not be able to see cars behind them.
- Car drivers should anticipate left-hand turns made by horse-drawn vehicles into fields and driveways. If a driver’s left arm is fully extended this is a left-hand turn signal – not a signal for you to pass.
- Leave room between your vehicle and a buggy stopped at a stop sign or light. Horses may back up a few feet after coming to a complete stop.

Passing buggies:
When passing on rural roads, keep in mind the road may be narrower than city streets. Loose gravel can be hazardous. Pass slowly only when safe and on a reasonably open stretch of road.

- It is illegal to pass a buggy or slow-moving vehicle on a roadway marked with a solid yellow line unless: the slower vehicle is proceeding at less than half the speed of the speed limit, the faster vehicle is capable of overtaking and passing the slower vehicle without exceeding the speed limit, and there is sufficient clear sight distance to the left of the center or center line of the roadway (ORC – 4511.31).

Cell phone signals:
Verizon service is reliable in most parts of Holmes County, but many other carriers are on roaming or are unable to find a signal in our region. Please check with your cell phone service provider for local area coverage.

Important Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emergency phone number</td>
<td>911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Highway Patrol</td>
<td>330-264-0575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes County Sheriff</td>
<td>330-674-1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH Dept. of Transportation</td>
<td>330-339-6633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomerene Hospital</td>
<td>330-674-1015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981 Wooster Rd., Millersburg</td>
<td>330-893-2754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomerene Express Care</td>
<td>330-674-0286</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Farmers’ Auctions & Markets:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farmerstown (Tuesday)</td>
<td>330-897-6081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Hope (Wednesday)</td>
<td>330-674-6188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidron (Thursday)</td>
<td>330-857-2641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millersburg (Saturday)</td>
<td>ohiosamishcountryfarmersmarket.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VisitAmishCountry.com 01
January
10-11
Pajama Party
Shop in your pajamas to get great deals throughout town.
Berlin Main Street Merchants
visitberlinohio.org
visitberlinohio@gmail.com

18-19
Coppelia, A Classical Ballet
Ohio Star Theater
330-473-2879
dhgroup.com/events
holmescenterforthearts@gmail.com

18
Helicopter Easter Egg Drop
The Farm at Walnut Creek
330-893-4200
thefarmwalnutcreek.com
henryinohio@msn.com

March
05-07
Walnut Creek Furniture Anniversary Sale
Walnut Creek Furniture
330-893-3383
walnutcreekfurniture.com
store@walnutcreekfurniture.com

14
St Patrick’s Day Pub Crawl
Intersection of SR 39 & 83 in Millersburg
330-674-2412
historicdowntownmillersburg.com
judy@historicdowntownmillersburg.com

April
03-04
Handel’s Messiah
Berlin Mennonite Church
330-473-2879
holmescenterforthearts.org
holmescenterforthearts@gmail.com

15
bfearless. Fashion Show
3147 SR 39, Millersburg, 44654
330-893-9201
b-fearless.com
info@b-fearless.com

May
01-02
Dandelion May Festival
Breitenbach Vineyards at the Tool Shed
9773 Old Rt. 39, Dover 44622
330-343-3603
dandelionfestival.com

June
11-13
25th Anniversary Sale
Weaver’s Furniture
7011 Old Rt. 39 NW, Sugarcreek, 44681
330-852-2701
weaverfurniture.com
sales@weaverfurniture.com

July
04
Cookbook Extravaganza
10am-1pm
Gospel Book Store
330-893-2523
amishcountrycooks.com
info@mygospelbookstore.com

August
01
Antiques in the Alley
Upcycled and refurbished items & crafts
Intersection of SR 39 & 83 in Millersburg
330-674-2412
historicdowntownmillersburg.com
judy@historicdowntownmillersburg.com

September

04–05
Ohio Haiti Benefit Auction
Singing and food at 4pm Friday
Auction Saturday
Mt. Hope Event Center
330-231-4796
ohiohaitiauction.com

10–12
Ohio Amish Country Quilt Festival
Mt. Hope Event Center
Sponsored by Lone Star Quilt Shop
330-674-3858

11–12
Harvest Festival and Rib Cook-Off
Help us celebrate the harvest with our biggest event of the year.
Berlin Main Street Merchants
visitberlinohio.org
visitberlinohio@gmail.com

October

02–03
Ohio Swiss Festival
Downtown Sugarcreek
330-852-4113
ohioswissfestival.com

02–03
P. Buckley Moss in Person Show
5042 SR 39, Berlin, 44610
330-893-2686
berlincreekgallery@gmail.com

10–11
Holmes County Antique Festival
Historic Downtown Millersburg
330-763-4707
holmescountyantiquefestival.org
antiquefestival@gmail.com

November

09–24
Fall Festival at the Farm
The Farm at Walnut Creek
330-883-4200
thefarmatwalnutcreek.com
henryinohio@msn.com

31
Boo in the Burg Ghost Tours and Ohio Wine Tasting
Intersection of SR 39 & 83 in Millersburg
330-674-2412
historicdowntownmillersburg.com
judy@historicdowntownmillersburg.com

December

04–13
Holmes County’s Largest Author Signing
9am-1pm
Gospel Book Store
330-893-2523
mygospelbookstore.com
info@mygospelbookstore.com

27
Live Nativity Parade
Help us celebrate the true meaning of the Christmas season.
Berlin at 5:45pm
Berlin Main Street Merchants
visitberlinohio.org
visitberlinohio@gmail.com

Recurring

Mar–Nov
Live Entertainment
Friday Evenings
Doughty Glen Winery
5025 SR 557, Millersburg, 44654
330-893-3600
doughtyglenwinery.com

May–Oct
First Fridays
Every first Friday in the months May–Oct.
Intersection of SR 39 & 83 in Millersburg
330-674-2412
historicdowntownmillersburg.com
judy@historicdowntownmillersburg.com

Sep–Oct
Family Fall Festival at Moreland Fruit Farm
A family farm festival with family fun for everyone! Every Friday and Saturday starting the third weekend in September through the end of October.
Moreland Fruit Farm
1588 W Moreland Rd., Wooster, 44691

Nov 15–Dec 31
Holidays at the Mansion
Victorian House Museum
330-874-0022
victorianhouse.org
info@holmeshistory.com

VisitAmishCountry.com
Intro to the culture of Amish Country! Interpretive tour of Behalt – stunning 265-ft circular mural depicting heritage. Pioneer barn, one-room schoolhouse. Free video, exhibits, bookstore, gift shop, local crafts. A compelling story.

Amish Country Leather

Biker Apparel & More
4484 W. Main St., Berlin. 44610
330-893-7050
acleather.com
amishcountryleather@yahoo.com
Mon-Sat 10am-6pm
Extended hours on summer weekends

Biker leather shop in the heart of Berlin! Large selection of saddlebags, coats, vests, boots chaps, helmets, gloves, and holsters. Also find handmade solid leather belts, leather purses, wallets, money clips, and gift items including candles and blankets. Stop in or shop anytime at www.acleather.com.

Amish Country Theater
4365 SR 38, Berlin, 44610
888-988-7489
AmishCountryTheater.com
info@amishcountrytheater.com
Mon, Wed 9am-5pm, Tue, Thu-Sat 9am-9pm

Hold on to your seat and get ready for some explosive laughter! Enjoy a hilarious family-friendly variety show performed in a brand-new 600 seat theater! Voted a top 100 event in North America, this show is enjoyed by parents, grandparents, grandkids, and everyone in between. Don’t miss this side-splittin’ show!

Attraction

Shops & Artisans

The Artisans Guild
6519 SR 241, Millersburg, 44654
330-473-3532
theartisansguild.org
info@theartisansguild.org
Mon-Sat 9am-5pm or by appointment

The Artisans Guild offers learning experiences in traditional skills including woodworking, blacksmithing, gun building, timber framing, textiles, leather working and more. Sign up for a class, or arrange a special class for your group. Visit our website for a full list of classes, events, artisans, and suppliers recommended by the Artisans Guild.

Berlin Antique & Craft Malls
4379 SR 39, Millersburg, 44654
330-893-3051
schrocksvillage.com
Mon-Thu 9am-5pm, Fri-Sat 9am-6pm

Two large malls side by side, one filled with quality antiques and collectibles, the other overflowing with locally made crafts. You will also find the best homemade fudge in Amish Country at the craft mall! One-floor shopping with lots of parking. Located at Schrock’s Heritage Village, one mile east of Berlin.

Berlin Creek & Blue River Galleries
5042 SR 39, Berlin, 44610
330-893-2686
berlincreekgallery@gmail.com
Jan-May: Mon-Sat 11am-4pm
Jun-Dec: Mon-Fri 10am-5pm, Sat 11am-4pm

First-class galleries in the heart of Amish Country! P. Buckley Moss, Thomas Kinkade, Diane Graebner, and 200 other artists. Spectacular made-in-the-USA fine art originals, pottery, jewelry, and glass. Custom framing.
**Berlin Leather**

4363 SR 39, Millersburg, 44654
330-893-7038 Ext 3
Mon-Sat 9am-5pm

Specializing in leather waist belts in big and small sizes. Also log furniture, Western home decor, pet supplies, wallets, and children’s toys. Hats and oilskin coats. Lots of moccasins, sandals, and cowboy boots.

**Berlin Main Street Merchants**

visitberlinohio.com
visitberlinohio@gmail.com

Berlin, the heart of Amish Country! Berlin offers an array of more than 50 shops, restaurants, lodging, and attractions that will make your stay memorable. For brochure or information visit the website.

**Berlin Village Antique Mall**

4774 US 62, Millersburg, 44654
330-893-4100
berlinvam.com
berlinvillageantiquemall@gmail.com
Mon-Sat 9am-5pm

Located in the heart of Amish Country, this large antique mall has two floors of primitives, tools, coins, collectibles, and much more! 30-day layaway.

**Bfearless.**

3147 SR 39, Millersburg, 44654
330-893-9201
info@bfearless.com
Dec-Apr: Mon-Sat 9am-5pm
May-Nov: Mon-Sat 9am-5:30pm

bfearless. is a women’s clothing, accessory, and whole family shoe boutique located in Walnut Creek. We exist to inspire any woman in search of finding her creative, unique style. Brands include Crocs, TOMS, Fossil, Dear John, and more! Ask about art focused events and our annual Fashion Show. Visit our sister store, The Peddler!

**Breitenbach Wine Cellars**

5934 Old Rt 39, Dover, 44622
Halfway between I-77 Dover & Sugarcreek
330-343-3603
breitenbachwine.com
info@breitenbachwine.com

See Breweries & Wineries.

**Broad Run Corner Cheesehouse, Deli & Boutique**

6011 Old Rt 39 NW, Dover, 44622
330-343-4108
broadruncheese.com
info@broadruncheese.com
Mon-Sat 9am-8pm

Enjoy free samples of 30 plus cheese varieties while viewing the cheese-making process. Get all your sliced meats and cheese to enjoy at our new deli counter. Browse through our boutique & curtain, lace and gift shop to find that special gift. Here you’ll find something for everyone!

**Carlisle Antiques**

3149 SR 39, Millersburg, 44654
330-473-7215
facebook.com/carlisleantiques/
regleam@gmail.com
Mon-Sat 9am-5pm

A new hidden gem located off of Route 39 between Walnut Creek and Berlin. Carlisle Antiques is fully loaded with the best quality and assortment of antiques in the area. We opened in the spring of 2018, and we are already becoming a go-to destination in Amish Country for antiques and collectibles.

**Carlisle Gifts**

4962 Walnut St, Walnut Creek, 44687
330-883-2335
carlislegifts.com
info@dgroup.com
Jan-Mar: Mon-Thu 9am-8pm, Fri-Sat 9am-8pm
Apr-Dec: Mon-Sat 9am-8pm

Walk through the doors and feel your spirits lift. Enjoy the colors, textures, styles and inspiring ideas inside our store. Beyond the large winding staircases, there are three floors to explore. No worries, there is an elevator. You can experience it all. Across the street from Der Dutchman Restaurant. See ad, below.

**Colonial Homestead**

6515 SR 241, Millersburg, 44654
330-600-9445
Mon-Sat 9am-5pm

Over 8,000 antique hand tools for woodworking, blacksmithing, leather work, and other historic hand trades. Working 1800’s woodshop and gunsmith. No vintage or junk. No “crafts” or mass produced items. Museum-quality restoration of antique furniture and muzzleloaders. Handmade furniture, fine furniture and rifles built to order.

**Carlisle Gifts**

4962 Walnut St, Walnut Creek, 44687
330-883-2335
carlislegifts.com
info@dgroup.com
Jan-Mar: Mon-Thu 9am-8pm, Fri-Sat 9am-8pm
Apr-Dec: Mon-Sat 9am-8pm

Walk through the doors and feel your spirits lift. Enjoy the colors, textures, styles and inspiring ideas inside our store. Beyond the large winding staircases, there are three floors to explore. No worries, there is an elevator. You can experience it all. Across the street from Der Dutchman Restaurant. See ad, below.

**Experience Unique & Charming**

**Carlisle Gifts**

For Friends & Home

WALNUT CREEK
SUGARCREEK

Carlisle Gifts Walnut Creek
Dutch Valley Gifts Sugarcreek
**Cottonwood Shanty**

65 W Jackson St., Millersburg, 44654
cottonwoodshanty.com
Mon-Sat 10am-5pm

A curated home decor' and artisan gift boutique located in historic, downtown Millersburg. Cottonwood Shanty is known for its unique paper wall scrolls and inspirational European aesthetic. Shop a mixture of vintage, found goods, candles, kitchen/housewares, and baby accessories. See ad, on right.

**Country Gatherings**

4755 SR 39, Berlin, 44610
330-893-1174
shopcountrygatherings.com
info@oldeberlinvillage.com
Jan-Mar: Mon-Thu 10am-5pm, Fri-Sat 10am-6pm
Apr-Dec: Mon-Thu, Sat 10am-6pm, Fri 10am-7pm

Newly expanded, connected to The Gardens. Primitive décor, custom handmade furniture, Amish-made upholstered furniture, rugs, textiles, and pewter. Annie Solan Stocklist. Visit our vintage boutique with Ronda Smith and Trollbeads. Experience Amish buggy photo booth. Enjoy the courtyards offering relaxation - adjoining The Gardens. Visit sister shops in the same plaza!

**Creative Outlet Indian Store**

226 W Main St., Loudonville, 44842
419-994-5092
creativeoutlet.net
outlet@bright.net
Feb-Apr: Sun 12pm-5pm, Mon-Thu, Sat 10am-6pm, Fri 10am-7pm
May-Dec: Sun 11am-6pm, Mon-Thu, Sat 10am-6pm, Fri 10am-8pm


**Dutch Valley Gifts**

1387 Old Rt 39, Sugarcreek, 44681
330-852-4066
dutchvalleygifts.com
info@dhgroup.com
Jan-Mar: Mon-Thu 9am-6pm, Fri-Sat 9am-8pm
Apr-Dec: Mon-Sat 9am-6pm

Character abounds in this old barn turned gift shop and boutique. You’ll find it to be inspirational, ever-changing and filled with beautiful things. Our home décor offers choices from farmhouse to contemporary. The store’s lower level features boutique clothing, jewelry and accessories. First stop? Last stop? Maybe your only stop.

**Erb’s Stove Center**

4100 SR 39, Millersburg, 44654
330-893-3903
Mon-Fri 8am-5pm, Sat 9am-1pm

Our beautiful fire places and stoves will keep your family warm all winter long! We’ve created room-like settings so you can imagine them in your home. We’ve also got outdoor living covered with grills, fire pits, and patio furniture. We’re passionate about helping you create lasting memories with your family indoors and outdoors.
The Farm at Walnut Creek
4147 CR 114, Sugarcreek, 44681
330-893-4200
thefarmatwalnutcreek.com
henryinohio@msn.com
Apr-Oct: Mon-Sat 8:30am-6pm

Get an old-fashioned farming experience touring our working farm and animal park. Take the horse-drawn wagon ride or drive-through tour to see and hand-feed over 600 domestic and exotic animals, including giraffes. Visit our non electric Amish farmhouse as our staff demonstrates baking, canning, and sewing.

Farmhouse Frocks
45 W Jackson St., Millersburg, 44654
330-231-8475
farmhousefrocks.com
farmhousefrocks@gmail.com
Mon-Sat 10am-9pm

Farmhouse Frocks features locally made products designed by a mother-and-two-daughter team. We specialize in clothing made to fit women of all sizes, from 5-28. You’ll not only find clothing and handmade accessories, but you’ll also find exceptional displays in our beautiful historic building in downtown Millersburg.

The Gardens at Country Gatherings
4755 SR 39, Berlin, 44610
330-893-1174
shopcountrygatherings.com
Jan-Mar: Mon-Thur 10am-6pm, Fri-Sat 10am-8pm
Apr-Dec: Mon-Thur 10am-6pm, Fri 10am-7pm

Our spacious four-season garden center is filled with unique garden decor including statuary, bird baths, fountains, outdoor rugs, furniture and seasonal accessories. We specialize in fairy garden accessories and live plants. Enjoy courtyard adjoining Country Gatherings with music, fountains, and a fire to roast marshmallows. Amish buggy photo booth. Large plaza with sister shops.

Goodwill Thrift Shoppe
1098 Glen Dr., Millersburg, 44654
330-674-9222
goodwillconnect.org
contactus@goodwillconnect.org
Jan-Apr: Sat 10am-6pm, Sun 10-8
May-Dec: Sun 10-6, Mon-Sat 9-8

Open Sundays! Unique finds and amazing prices! Goodwill, the store you know and love, is conveniently located in the heart of Millersburg, surrounded by shopping, food, lodging and more. Stop in today and see what treasures await you! You Donate. We train. They Work.

Gospel Bookstore
4900 Oak St., Berlin, 44610
330-893-2523
mygospelbookstore.com
amishcountrycooks.com
info@mygospelbookstore.com
Mon-Fri 8:30am-6pm, Sat 8:30am-4pm

Full-service Christian book store located in German Village Center. Great selection of the latest books, Bibles, gifts, and music. If we don’t have it, we’ll order it! Located behind Sol’s in Berlin.

Guggisberg Cheese
5060 SR 557, Millersburg, 44654
330-893-2500
babyswiss.com
info@babyswiss.com
Nov-Mar: Mon-Sat 8am-5pm
Apr-Oct: Sun 11am-4pm, Mon-Sat 8am-6pm

See ad, below.

Harvest Ridge
8880 SR 39, Millersburg, 44654
330-600-4725
harvestridgeohio.com
manager@harvestridgeohio.com

Harvest Ridge is an event venue featuring over 70,000 square feet of climate-controlled space. With multiple buildings, meeting spaces and exhibition areas, full hookup camping sites and onsite parking, the venue is perfect for any occasion, big or small. Home of the Holmes County Fair.
Harvest Thrift Store
1915 SR 39, Sugarcreek, 44681
102 E Main St, Wilmot, 44689
Sugarcreek: 330-852-7467
Wilmot: 330-359-0100
harvestthriftstore.com
Mon-Sat 9am-5pm
We are a non-profit thrift store selling antiques, crafts, books, furniture, housewares, new products, shoes, purses, toys and good quality clothing. Profit from our sales benefit people in our community and the world. Visit both locations (Sugarcreek and Wilmot) for great bargains. Our Wilmot location is not handicap accessible.

Heini’s Cheese Chalet
6005 CR 77, Millersburg, 44654
330-883-2131
heinis.com
info@heinis.com
Mon-Sat 9am-5pm
Heini’s Cheese Chalet has been producing all natural, small batch, hand-crafted cheese with European traditions using fresh milk from local family farms since 1935. See where the cheese is made with free cheese-making tours and visit our factory store to sample our cheeses, homemade fudge, jams, jellies, and smoked meats.

Helping Hands Quilt Shop
4818 W Main St., Berlin, 44610
330-893-2233
helpinghandsquilts.com
orders@helpinghandsquilts.com
Mon-Sat 9am-5pm
Find the perfect gift or the best inspiration by browsing our locally made finished items! Over 100 quilts, as well as wall hangings, table runners, potholders, and much more! We also stock over 3,000 bolts of quality quilting fabric; in addition to our notions, embroidery supplies, quilting books and patterns!

Hersherberger’s Farm & Bakery
5452 SR 557, Millersburg, 44654
330-674-6096
Jan-Mar: Tue-Sat 8am-5pm
Apr-Oct: Mon-Sat 8am-5pm
Full-line bakery on premises. Fresh, home-grown produce in season. Farm petting area. See Hershy’s King Buck, Holmes County’s Biggest Belgian horse. Buggy rides, pony rides. Gift and tack store.

Hillcrest Orchard of Walnut Creek
2474 Orchard St., Sugarcreek, 44681
330-893-9906
Mon-Sat 9am-5pm
Hi, my name is Jon Adam and I am part of the fourth generation of the family-owned Hillcrest Orchard. We have 75 acres filled with apple, peach, and plum trees, all of which are sold through our retail store, along with local produce, southern citrus, nuts, candies, honey, apple butter, and fall decor.

Historic Downtown Millersburg
24 S Clay St. #A, Millersburg, 44654
330-874-2412
historicdowntownmillersburg.com
judy@historicdowntownmillersburg.com
Mon-Sat 9am-5pm
Artisan shops are located up and down the quaint streets of the County Seat. Handcrafted rugs, lights, jewelry, and wind chimes are just a few of the treasures in store for you. A brewery and multiple pubs make the “Burg” complete.

Offering creative solutions FOR A SIMPLER LIFE
Shop products that are understandable and sustainable. Attend events and workshops that are satisfying and comforting.

800-438-5346  |  Lehmans.com
Experience Roscoe Village where 1800’s life along the Ohio & Erie Canal is celebrated with fascinating tours and adventures that brings history to life. The Village features over 25 unique shops, restaurants, and living history stops. Take a relaxing horse-drawn canal boat ride- the highlight of any trip! Open Sundays! See ad, below.

Holmes Center for the Arts
164 N Washington St., Millersburg, 44654
330-473-2879
holmescenterforthearts.org
holmescenterforthearts@gmail.com
Holmes Center for the Arts provides educational and performing opportunities in the arts for individuals of all economic and social backgrounds within a wholesome, family-oriented atmosphere.

Holmes County Flea Market
4500 CR 39, Millersburg, 44654
330-883-0800
holmesfleamarket.com
info@holmesfleamarket.com
Mar-Dec: Thu-Sat 9am-5pm
Jan-Feb-March: Open 3rd Fri of month
67,500 sq. ft. marketplace and Amish Country Pickers Antique Mall located just a half-mile east of Berlin in a single level, climate controlled, pet-friendly building, fully handicapped accessible, also home to Blessings Café. New in 2020: The Holmes County Forge! Perfect for buses and group tours as well! See ad, on left.

Holmes County Pottery
8500 CR 373, Big Prairie, 44611
330-496-2406
hcpottery@valkyrie.net
Mon by chance, Tue-Sat 9am-5pm
Handmade pottery thrown on the Potter’s wheel with Ohio clay and fired in a 450 cubic foot wood-burning kiln. We make functional pottery for the home and garden ranging from tableware and baking dishes to planters.

Jackson Street Antiques
96 W Jackson St., Millersburg, 44654
234-301-9228
thejennywren.com
jennywrenhc@gmail.com
Jan-Apr: Mon-Sat 10am-5pm
May-Dec: Mon-Wed, Sat 10-5, Thu-Fri 10am-7pm
Offering Artisan Crafted home decor, furniture and fine furnishings that have been carefully selected for you, as well as an Easy Wear Women’s Clothing line size XS - Plus Size and a full infant and children’s clothing line Size 0 - 14. Known for Our super unique items and our affordability, come see why the Jenny Wren is the cutest shop in town!
We are a family owned and operated business with unique farmhouse décor. We would enjoy helping you find the perfect pieces for your home. Galvanized items, inspirational signs, moving flame candles, greenery, Swan Creek drizzle melts, wrought iron, lanterns, wood shelves, trash bins. Also located at the Holmes County Flea Market.

Experience our one-of-a-kind showroom, filled with beautiful displays showcasing a wide range of domestic & exotic woods, building materials and everything you need for your home.

Lehman’s exists to create a simpler life for you and your loved ones. We offer creative solutions in cooking, gardening, heating with wood, non-electric lighting and more. Visit Lehman’s to experience a large assortment of products and atmosphere that are satisfying, sustainable, understandable satisfying and comforting. See ad, page 08.

Come and be inspired to create quilts and small projects. We have many samples and over 3,000 bolts of fabric. Lots of locally made quilts, crafts, and purses. Located 4 miles north of Berlin in Mt. Hope. Buses welcome.

We are a family owned 100 acre working farm and a classic U-Pick farm. We sell what we grow. A full line of in season fruits and veggies. Petting area. Fruits for U-Pick include strawberries, raspberries, blueberries, and grapes. U-Pick pumpkins and apples as well. Horse-drawn wagon rides to the pumpkin field on Fri. and Sat. only last week in Sept-Oct. Fall décor and fresh cider pressed on the Farm. Homemade baked goods.

Let Your Heart Sing & Your Spirit Soar

MUSICALS • CONCERTS • EVENTS

OhioStarTheater.com | 1387 Old Route 39 | Sugarcreek, Ohio
Moxie

4843 E Main St., Berlin, 44610
330-893-9184
moxieberlin.com
alison@moxieberlin.com
Jan-Mar: Mon-Thu 10am-6pm, Fri-Sat 10am-8pm, Apr-Dec: Mon-Thu, Sat 10am-8pm, Fri 10am-7pm

A unique clothing boutique with current fashion trends in all sizes and all prices to fit your perfect shopping experience! Service is our specialty! Quality and comfort are the goal in our selections. Accessorize your look with Bedstu leather bags and shoes. Many handmade items and fine jewelry are offered.

New Towne Gallery

55 W Jackson St., Millersburg, 44654
newtownegallery.com
newtownegallery@gmail.com
Mon by appointment, Tue-Sat 10am-5pm

Offering a juried selection of Art and Artisan work featuring both local talent and nationally renowned artists. We provide inspiration by surrounding you with exceptional art, fine furniture, and artisan works both beautiful and functional. Our artists work on canvas, wood, metals, and more creating works that delight and inspire.

Visit our Shop
Located 2½ miles north of Mt. Eaton, OH on SR 241
GPS Use: 7110 Massillon Road SW, Navarre, OH 44662
OR ORDER ONLINE ANYTIME AT: www.OldWorldPolishPottery.com
Phone: 330-359-0185 · email: cservice@oldworldpolishpottery.com

To save, text COUPON to 1.844.697.7874

Peddler

Farmhouse · Vintage · Primitive · Magnolia

Pine Tree Barn

Award-winning, restored historic landmark barn with 25,000 sq. ft. of extraordinary gifts, boutique, beautiful home furnishings and gourmet lunch restaurant overlooking the spectacular Killbuck Valley and lakes.

Wooster · PineTreeBarn.com · 330-264-1014 · Open 7 Days a Week · Lunch Served Daily 11 - 2:30
Ohio Star Theater
1387 Old Rt 39, Sugarcreek, 44681
855-344-7547
ohiostartheater.com
info@dhgroup.com

Let your heart sing and spirit soar with uplifting and entertaining Broadway-style musicals, concerts, and events! A “Destinations” Magazine “Best of the Best” award winner three years running! Find the complete current schedule online at Ohiostartheater.com. See ad, Page 10.

Old World Polish Pottery
2 miles North of Mt. Eaton on SR 241
7110 Massillon Rd. SW, Navarre, 44662
330-359-0185
oldworldpolishpottery.com
Find us on Facebook and Instagram
cservice@oldworldpolishpottery.com
Apr 1-Dec 21: Mon-Sat 10am-5pm
Website available for ordering all year.

The Peddler
3239 SR 39, Millersburg, 44654
330-893-2701
visitthepeddler.com
hello@visitthepeddler.com
Dec-May: Mon-Sat 9am-5pm
Jun-Nov: Mon-Sat 9am-5:30pm

The Peddler is a quality home interior store located in Walnut Creek. We create atmospheric set ups to inspire designing your own space in farmhouse, vintage, primitive, and Magnolia Home styles. Creatively combining old and new items, The Peddler is truly a unique experience. Visit our sister store, bfeareless! See ad, page 11.

Pine Tree Barn
4374 Shreve Rd., Wooster, 44691
330-264-1014
pinetreebarn.com
info@pinetreebarn.com
Sun 10am-5pm, Mon-Sat 9am-5pm
Lunch served daily 11am-2:30pm

Award-winning, restored historic landmark barn featuring 25,000 sq. ft. of extraordinary gifts, boutique, beautiful home furnishings and gourmet lunch restaurant overlooking the spectacular Killbuck Valley and lakes and 200-acre family Christmas Tree Farm. Family owned for 60 years! See ad, page 11.

Plaid Sheep Company
4375 SR 39, Millersburg, 44654
330-893-3163
plaidsheepcompany.com
plaidsheepcompany@gmail.com
Dec-Feb: Mon-Thu 10am-4pm, Fri-Sat 10am-5pm; Mar-Nov: Mon-Sat 10am-5pm

(Formerly Country Craft Cupboard!) 1 mile East of Berlin in Schrock’s Heritage Village. Quality fabrics, pre-cuts, homespuns, raggy quilts. Kits, hundreds of patterns and models. 100% wool and hand-dyed wool. Rug-hooking supplies, embroidery and more! Home of Backyard Friends original designs. We do classes and retreats!

Pro Football Hall of Fame
2121 George Halas Dr. NW, Canton, 44708
330-456-8207
profootballhof.com
Sun-Sat 9am-5pm
Memorial Day-Labor Day Sun-Sat 9am-8pm

A family-friendly experience is only a short drive away in Canton! Visit the Pro Football Hall of Fame today to see unique memorabilia, interactive displays, and inspiring exhibits that you simply can’t see anywhere else. See ad, below.
Raby Hardware General Store, Since 1885
223 W Main St., Loudonville, 44842
419-994-3751
Find us on Facebook
Mon-Sat 9am-5pm
The nation’s oldest continuously family-owned and operated hardware store is in downtown Loudonville. Offering sporting goods, housewares, cast-iron cookware, paints, tools, plumbing, gardening, camping, pet, RV supplies, and more. Please stop in!

Red Poppy
4787 E Main St., Berlin, 44610
330-403-3300
Mon-Sat 10am-5pm
See ad, on right.

Save & Serve Thrift Shop
1108 S Washington St., Millersburg, 44654
330-674-1323
saveandserve.org
info@saveandserve.org
Mon-Wed, Fri-Sat 9am-5pm, Thu 9am-8pm
Find great bargains in clothing, toys, books, vintage, furniture, housewares, and more. Our mission is “to meet human need in the name of Christ, both locally and globally.” When you shop, donate, or volunteer you benefit the world-wide mission of Mennonite Central Committee – relief, development, and peace. See our website! See ad, on right.

Schrock’s Heritage Village
4363 SR 39, Millersburg, 44654
330-893-3051
schrockvillage.com
amishfarmvillage@gmail.com
Mon-Sat 10am-5pm
Visit the antique mall, craft mall, puppy store, and leather shop. Enjoy a fabulous meal at Olde World Bistro and check out Streb’s General Store, Plaid Sheep Co. and Tis the Season Christmas Shoppe. Catch a show at Amish Country Theater located right next door. A great family destination with plenty of parking available.

Sol’s in Berlin
4914 W Main St, Berlin, 44610
330-893-3134
solsinberlin.com
Nov-May: Mon-Sat 9am-5pm Jun-Aug
Mon-Sat 9am-7pm Sep-Oct: Mon-Thu, Sat 9am-6pm, Fri 9am-7pm
Welcome to Ohio’s largest Arts & Crafts Mall. We are proud to offer an expansive variety of local Amish made goods, hand painted, hand sewn, hand cut, hand poured, Ohio made crafts of all kinds. Over 350 vendors, buggy rides, homemade ice cream, kettle corn on site. A “Must See” since 1993.

Streb’s General Store
4369 SR 39, Millersburg, 44654
330-473-3497
stebageneralstore.com
Jan-Mar: Tue-Sat 9:30am-5pm
Apr-Dec: Mon-Sat 9:30am-5pm
Streb’s General Store is an old-fashioned general store located one mile east of Berlin in Schrock’s Heritage Village. We carry farmhouse and vintage decor, antiques, candy, snacks, beverages, toys, handmade items & gifts.
Tis the Season
330-893-3604
tistheseasonchristmas.com
tistheseasonchristmas@gmail.com
Jan-June: Mon-Sat 10am-5pm;
July-Sept, Dec: Mon-Sat 10am-6pm
Oct-Nov: Mon-Sat 9am-7pm

Tis the Season is Ohio’s largest year-round Christmas shop. The lights, music and fantastic displays will have you in the Christmas spirit from the moment you walk in the door! With three floors of Christmas wonderland to put you in the holiday spirit, Tis the Season is a must see for the whole family.

Trading Post Thrift Store
7703 SR 241, Millersburg, 44654
330-674-1778
tradingpostthriftstore.org
tim@tradingpostthriftstore.org
Mon-Fri 8am-5pm, Sat 8am-4pm

A non-profit thrift store specializing in clothes, furniture, books, tools, antiques. All profit is used to support Ohio Wilderness Boys Camp, a local organization designed to help troubled boys and hurting families.

Village Gift Barn
4795 SR 39, Berlin, 44610
330-893-2848
villagegiftbarn.com
info@oldeberlinvillage.com
Jan-Mar: Mon-Thur 10am-5pm, Fri-Sat
10am-6pm Apr-Dec: Mon-Thur 10am-6pm,
Fri 10am-7pm

Restored 20,000-square-foot barn. Home furnishings, interior & floral designs, gifts, kitchen gadgets, and clothing boutique. Pandora, Brighton, Alex & Ani, Vera Bradley, Comfey, Free People, Tribal clothing. A destination! Walk to our sister shops! Amish buggy photo booth, sit and relax in our updated outside surroundings!

Walnut Creek Amish Flea Market
1900 SR 39, Sugarcreek, 44681
330-852-0181
walnutcreekamishfleamarket.com
info@wcfleamarket.com
Opening Day to be announced.
Thu-Sat 9am-5pm, Closing Dec 19


Wilson’s Country Creations
13248 CR 6, Killbuck, 44637
330-377-5010
wilsonscc.com
sales@wilsonscc.com
Nov-Feb: Mon-Thu 9am-5pm, Fri 9am-4pm
Mar-Oct: Mon-Fri 9am-6pm


Visit Walnut Creek. We’ll become your favorite stop in the heart of Ohio’s Amish Country. Walnut Creek has over 40 gems for you to discover, all within 3 miles. We love our little town and you will too! Bring the whole family and spend the day, a weekend, or forever. See ad, below.

Visit Walnut Creek. We’ll become your favorite stop in the heart of Ohio’s Amish Country. Walnut Creek has over 40 gems for you to discover, all within 3 miles. We love our little town and you will too! Bring the whole family and spend the day, a weekend, or forever. See ad, below.

Close to home, away from it all.
**Winesburg Meats**

2181 US Rt 32, Dundee, 44624  
330-359-5092  
winesburg-meats.com  
Mon-Fri 8am-5pm, Sat 8am-3pm

We make over 100+ items handcrafted on site, using real ingredients, free from artificial preservatives, soy and gluten. Take a step back in time where food was simpler and better. “Meating” your needs since 1959...

**World’s Largest Cuckoo Clock**

Main St and Broadway, Sugarcreek, 44681  
330-852-4112  
visitsugarcreek.com  
marketing@villageofsugarcreek.com

Visit the world’s largest cuckoo clock in the beautiful Village of Sugarcreek. Watch the clock come to life, when a wooden Oomph-pa band emerges from the clock while an Alpine couple dance to polka music. Free to the public. See ad, below.

**Yoder’s Amish Home**

6050 SR 515, Millersburg, 44654  
330-893-2541  
yodersamishhome.com  
yodersamishhome1@gmail.com  
Late Apr-Oct: Mon-Sat 10am-5pm

Tour two homes, local guides explain history, lifestyle and culture of the Amish. Barn with petting area. Buggy rides and school house tours. Gift shop, covered picnic area. Locally owned since 1983. Amish dolls, quilts, and other locally made items.
Age of Steam Roundhouse

213 Smokey Lane Rd. SW, Sugarcreek, 44681
330-852-4676
ageofsteamroundhouse.org
info@ageofsteamroundhouse.org

The Age of Steam Roundhouse Museum is an immersive trip back into the era of Steam locomotives. The Museum consists of an 18-stall reconstructed brick roundhouse, the largest private collection of steam locomotives in the world, including over 20 historic steam locomotives and a full functioning back shop where skilled museum staff continue to preserve, restore, and repair steam locomotives. See ad, on right.

David Warther Carvings & Gift Shop

1775 SR 39, Sugarcreek, 44681
330-852-4096
Warther.org
info@warther.org
Apr-Oct: Mon-Sat 9am-5pm
Nov-Mar: See website for hours

See the carvings and meet Carver Dave on a guided tour at this educational, truly unique and fascinating exhibit. Carving in antique ivory, David works on-site in his workshop creating his intricate ship carvings in miniature with detailed scrimshaw. Visit the gift shop featuring locally made Warther knives. See ad, below.

Amish & Mennonite Heritage Center/ Behalt

5798 CR 77, Millersburg, 44654
330-893-3192 or 877-858-4634
behalt.com
director@amheritagecenter.com
Mon-Sat 8am-5pm

See Attractions, Shops & Artisans.

Museums & Historical Sites

David Warther Carvings
41775 St. Rte. 39, Sugarcreek, Oh.
www.warther.org 330-852-4096

David Warther continues his family’s carving legacy at his new exhibit between Sugarcreek and Walnut Creek. See the intricate carvings and meet the carver at David Warther Carvings & Gift Shop between Sugarcreek and Walnut Creek on Route 39.

CYCLORAMAS EXIST IN NORTH AMERICA, BEHALT IS ONE OF THEM
The Ernest Warther Museum

331 Karl Ave, Dover, 44622
330-505-6003
thewarthermuseum.com
info@thewarthermuseum.com
Jan-Feb: Sun-Sat 10am-4pm
Mar-Dec: Sun-Sat 9am-5pm

Experience the passionate and inspirational life of one of the most unique artists, Ernest “Mooney” Warther. The world’s master carver hand-sculpted the evolution of the steam engine out of ebony, ivory, and walnut. We invite you to explore the home, studio, and works of an exceptional artist, genius, and inventor.

German Culture Museum

4877 Olde Pump St., Walnut Creek, 44687
330-763-1390
germaenculturemuseum.org
May-Oct: Thu-Sat 12pm-4pm

Why did the Amish come here? Is the eccentric ‘Father of Amish Country’ still alive? Hundreds of displays! Special tours by reservation. Lower floor of Walnut Creek Community Center, across from post office. The German Culture Museum is more than a collection of antiques — it’s a keeper of local history!

Holmes County Open Air Art Museum

6920 CR 203, Millersburg, 44654
330-674-0011
innathoneyrun.com
info@innathoneyrun.com

The Holmes County Open Air Art Museum is a fusion of art and nature set within a majestic landscape. Spread throughout the grounds of The Inn at Honey Run, the region’s only open air museum showcases original works from regional artists and various backgrounds, mediums and disciplines.

Victorian House Museum & Millersburg Glass Museum

484 Wooster Rd., Millersburg, 44654
330-674-0022
victorianhouse.org
info@holmeshistory.com
Mar-Oct: Sun, Tue-Sat 1pm-4pm; Nov 15-Dec: Sun-Thu 1pm-4pm, Fri-Sat 1pm-8pm; Grand Opening Nov 21

Listed in the National Historic Registry. Featured on HGTV, this 28-room Victorian mansion is located in Historic Millersburg. The largest public display of Millersburg Carnival and Crystal Glass. Self-guided tours.

Experience the Age of Steam Roundhouse

The world’s largest privately held collection of steam engines can be found in Ohio Amish Country at Age of Steam Roundhouse

Book your tour today at www.ageofsteamroundhouse.org
16th Annual BENEFIT AUCTION
Saturday, June 13, 2020
Harvest Ridge - 8880 SR 39, Millersburg, Ohio

Come explore Holmes County’s treasured gem, the first trail in the nation to accommodate horse-drawn buggies and other forms of non-motorized recreation. Enjoy the beautiful scenery on our paved sections from Fredericksburg to Killbuck (15 miles) and Glenmont to Brinkhaven (8 miles).

Find detailed Auction and Trail information at: www.holmestrail.org

Holmes County Rails-to-Trails Coalition
1 Trail Dr., Suite B, Millersburg, 44654
330-674-0475
holmestrail.com
holmestrail@embarqmail.com
Dawn-Dusk

A recreation/transportation paved trail through scenic Holmes County that accommodates bicyclists, pedestrians, horseback riders, buggies, etc. 15 miles are paved from Fredericksburg to Killbuck with another 7.5 miles paved from Glenmont to Brinkhaven. A seven-mile road route connects to the stretches of the Holmes County Trail. See ad, above.

James L. Crissey Memorial Pool
430 W Jackson St., Millersburg, 44654
330-674-0475
clusseymemorialpool.com
hcrparks@embarqmail.com
Memorial Day-Labor Day: Sun, 1pm-6pm, Mon-Sat 12pm-6pm

The James L. Crissey Memorial Pool is a renovated family-friendly facility that starts with a zero entry area with water features for young children and continues up to a six-feet deep end for more experienced swimmers. Open Memorial Day through Labor Day. For weather-related closings or special events, please follow us on Facebook.

Cabin Creek Golf
1381 CR 108, Sugarcreek, 44681
330-852-4879
cabincreekgolf.com
lorodene@gmail.com
Apr-May, Sep: Sun, Sat 1pm-9pm, Mon-Fri 3pm-9pm, Jun-Aug: Sun-Mon 1pm-10pm, Tue-Sat 10am-10pm

Two 18-hole miniature golf courses which are among Ohio’s most unique. Entertaining and challenging. Also driving range, sand volleyball, and batting cages. Three miles south of Sugar Creek on SR 93.

Fire Ridge Golf Course
1001 E Jackson St., Millersburg, 44654
330-674-3921
fireridgegolf.com
fireridgegolfcourse@embarqmail.com
Mar-Oct: Sun-Sat 7am-dark

Nestled in the rolling hills of Holmes County, Fire Ridge is a beautiful 18-hole course featuring well-maintained greens and fairways. For golfers of all levels, we’re sure you’ll enjoy!

Tree Frog Canopy Tours
21899 Wally Rd., Glenmont, 44628
740-589-2662
treecanopytours.com
info@treefrogcanopytours.com
May 1-Oct 31: Sun-Sat 9am-5pm

Ohio’s longest, highest, and fastest canopy tour! Soar through the tree tops via seven zip lines, two suspended bridges, and two rappels. Or try our NEW 60’ free fall! Mohican area’s most exciting adventure!
Discover Artisan Crafted Furniture...

When Amish and Mennonite settlers put down stakes in our part of Ohio they brought the skills needed to build a community. They mostly farmed for a living and grew, produced or crafted most of what they needed to survive, including furniture.

Starting with individual craftsmen, they built furniture for family and neighbors as part of a heritage of independence. Today, visitors are lucky to browse stores brimming with furniture built by artisans whose commitment to quality has been handed down for generations.

With more than 30 retail showrooms and about 400 manufacturers, Ohio Amish Country has the largest concentration of hardwood furniture retailers and builders in the United States. Where else can you find mid-century modern living room suites cozied up next to transitional dining options? Rustic, traditional, cottage, contemporary — you can find them all when you explore our tiny towns and delightful backroads.

See Page 22 | Furniture...
Alpine Cabinets of Holmes County
2100 US 62, Winesburg, 44690
330-359-5724
amishcustomcabinets.com
sales@alpine-cabinets.com
Mon-Fri 9am-4pm, Sat 9am-12pm
Designing handcrafted custom cabinetry for every room of your home in an array of wood species, styles, and finishes. Visit our new showroom in a restored log house in historic Winesburg. Family owned and operated since 1987.

The Cabin Store
7860 SR 241, Millersburg, 44654
330-674-1838
Mon-Fri 9am-5pm, Sat 9am-4pm
The Cabin Store offers a vast variety of custom rustic furniture including but not limited to bedroom, living room, dining room sets, kitchen cabinets and vanities. Handcrafted using barn wood, aspen, red cedar, hickory. Also hosting area rugs, genuine antler chandeliers and lots of rustic accessories.

Country Furniture
4329 CR 168, Millersburg, 44654
330-893-4455
visitamishcountry.com/business/526/country-furniture
Mon-Fri 9am-4pm, Sat 9am-12pm
Where comfort, quality, and fair prices meet. Handcrafted with expression by family and select local craftsmen, see and feel the difference. Discover unique styles or customize. Mattresses are 2-sided “flippable” Pillowtops, locally made. Recliners and sofas with local, hardwood frames and better quality fabrics. 42 years family owned. Relaxed, non-commercialized. Shipping nationwide. See ad, below.

Dutch Craft Furniture
4774 US 62, Berlin, 44610
330-893-4041
dutchcraftfurniture.com
dutchcraftfurniture@gmail.com
Mon-Sat 9am-5pm
Come visit our spacious showroom and see beautiful locally crafted furniture of the highest quality. Bedroom, dining room, and living room furniture is displayed in a wide variety of styles and finishes.

Discover Unique Styles or Customize
see & feel the difference
Fine Furniture for every room. We combine Comfort Quality & Fair Prices. Just tell us what you want.
• 2-Sided Mattresses
• Local Quality Built
• Well worth your drive

Tables built by a Family Member
• Distinctive new designs
• Extensive selection of styles, finishes & fabrics
• 43-years family owned

Country Furniture
4329 CR 168 Millersburg, OH 44654
1-mile to Berlin 330-893-4455
Homestead Furniture
8233 SR 241, Mt Hope, 44660
330-674-4902
homesteadfurnitureonline.com
sales@homestead-furniture.com
Mon-Sat 8:30am-5pm

Located in Mount Hope, Ohio, Homestead furniture is best summed up as luxury design meeting Amish Craftsmanship. Their stunning 30,000 sq. ft. showroom includes a brand new outdoor furniture area and private showroom. They are the only furniture store in the area to have developed their own color lab with over 3,000 colors and finishes. See ad, below.

The Jenny Wren
96 W Jackson St., Millersburg, 44654
234-301-9228
thejennywrenhc.com
jennywrenhc@gmail.com
Tue-Thu, Sat 10am-5pm, Fri 10am-8pm

See Attractions, Shops & Artisans.

Kauffman Lawn Furniture
4540 US 62, Millersburg, 44654
877-219-2741
kauffmanlawnfurniture.com
contact@kauffmanlawnfurniture.com
Jan-Feb: Mon-Sat 8am-5pm
Mar-Dec: Mon-Sat 8am-6pm

Complete line of outdoor furniture, gazebos, play sets, playhouses, barns, log cabins, hunting blinds, bird feeders, hickory furniture, poly products, planters, fence, decks, lighthouses, patio sets, swings, gliders, arbors, pergolas, animal shelters, etc. See ad, page 22.

Miller’s Rustic Furniture
6101 CR 68, Millersburg, 44654
330-674-9709
millersrusticfurniture.com
sales@millersrusticfurniture.com
Mon-Fri 9am-5pm, Sat 9am-4pm

Furniture built on-site, we offer a large selection of rustic furniture in many different wood species including reclaimed barnwood and log furniture. Bedroom, dining, living room and occasional pieces. We also offer custom built furniture and no pressure sales. Visit as strangers, leave as friends. Family owned and operated.

Pleasant View Furniture
3999 US Rt 62, Dundee, 44624
330-893-4322
pvfurniture@safecom.link
Mon-Fri 9am-5pm, Sat 9am-4pm

We create beautiful custom-handcrafted hardwood furniture using only the finest hardwoods harvested right here in Ohio. We also carry locally made sofas & chairs with solid hardwood frames and eight-way hand-tied coil springs in fabric or leather. A white-glove delivery service on every item.

Stone Barn Furnishings
8613 TR 635, Fredericksburg, 44627
330-674-2064
stonebarnfurnishings.com
sales@stonebarnfurnishings.com
Mon-Sat 9am-5pm

Furniture customized with distinctive designs and specialty finishes all accented with unique home décor. The county’s only wellness studio featuring Perfect and massage chairs. Our interior designers are awaiting your visit for a special experience in furniture shopping. Stop in at Stone Barn and grace your home with today’s interiors!

AMISH CRAFTSMANSHP
meets refined luxury design

VisitAmishCountry.com
Furniture...

From Page 22

When furniture shopping in Ohio Amish Country, plan to visit multiple stores. Furniture stores can be found across the countryside and many specialize in different styles or types of furniture. Comparison shopping can be a delight when there’s something new around every corner.

Make sure you get exactly what you want. Many of our stores will create a custom piece of furniture to your exact specifications. Consult with experts at the stores who will help you design a one-of-a-kind treasure.

Don’t worry about how you’ll get it home. While browsing through showrooms boasting king-sized beds, magnificent dining sets or elaborate storage systems, it’s good to know that our retail furniture stores offer delivery, and most will deliver across the country.

Like home-grown food or hand-crafted quilts, high-quality hardwood furniture built by dedicated artisans provides an opportunity for you to bring part of our heritage into your family’s life.
Food Stores

Coblentz Chocolate Company
4917 Walnut St., Walnut Creek, 44687
330-893-2995
coblentzchocolates.com
info@coblentzchocolates.com
Nov-June: Mon-Sat 9am-5pm
July-Oct: Mon-Sat 9am-6pm

There’s something for everyone at Coblentz Chocolates. Buckeyes, creamfills, truffles & snappers—whatever type of chocolate you prefer, you’re sure to find it and more. We have been artfully creating gourmet chocolates for more than 30 years. We invite you to watch from our special viewing gallery as we hand dip chocolate. See ad, below.

Dutch Valley Market
1411 Old Rt 39, Sugarcreek, 44681
330-852-2631
dutchvalleymarket.com
info@dhgroup.com
Jan-Mar: Mon-Sat 9am-6pm
Apr-Dec: Mon-Sat 9am-8pm

Enjoy Dutch Valley Restaurant foods at home…noodles, meats, cheeses, jams, Amish peanut butter, and more at Dutch Valley Market located on the same campus! Open until 8pm April through December.

Miller’s Bakery & Countryside Campers Paradise
4280 TR 356, Millersburg, 44654
330-893-3002
Mon-Sat 7am-5pm

Holmes County’s oldest bakery—since 1967. Your favorite pastries made from scratch. Donuts, cream sticks, twists, fritters, breads, pies, cookies, tarts, noodles, fry pies, and much more. Place your order a day ahead. Also pickles, jellies, and locally made crafts. See ad, page 25.

Moreland Fruit Farm
1588 W Moreland Rd., Wooster, 44691
See Attractions, Shops & Artisans.

VisitAmishCountry.com
Rodhe’s IGA Marketplace
2015 Glen Dr., Millersburg, 44654
330-674-7075
rodhesiga.com
info@rodhesiga.com
Sun 9am-6pm, Mon-Sat 7am-9pm

Family-owned supermarket since 1934.
Fresh, quality foods with friendly service! Featuring our Homestyle Deli with breakfast, lunch, dinner selections and seating availability. Floral shop and Ritzman Pharmacy located inside.

Troyer A Country Market
5201 CR 77, Millersburg, 44654
330-893-3786

Mon-Thu, Sat 8am-6pm, Fri 8am-7pm

The best of Amish Country foods all under one roof including award-winning meats, cheeses, Amish Wedding jar goods, bulk foods, and fresh produce from local farmers. See ad, above.

Troyer’s Homemade Candies
8888 TR 559, Millersburg, 44654
330-893-8947
Leave a message
Mon-Fri 9am-5pm, Sat 9am-4pm

Chocolate makes it all better! We don’t add any wax or paraffin to our chocolate. The candy is made with real butter. We have been in business for 60 years. Bus tours and groups are welcome. You can dip your own buckeyes. Reservations are required, call 330-893-8947 and leave a message.
Troyer’s Trail Bologna
6852 SR 515, Dundee, 44624
330-893-2414
troyerstrail.com
kentroyer@troyerstrail.com
Mon-Sat 7am-3:30pm

Home of “Genuine Trail Bologna” quality since 1912. Old-fashioned general store featuring meats, cheese, jams, jellies, noodles, etc.

Walnut Creek Cheese
2641 SR 39, Walnut Creek, 44687
330-852-2888
walnutcreekcheese.com
customerservice@walnutcreekcheese.com
Mon 8am-8pm, Tue-Fri 8am-6pm, Sat 7:30am-6pm

Visit our 55,000 square-foot fresh food market featuring meats & cheeses, scratch bakery, cannery, kitchenware, gift shop and seasonal décor! Be sure to grab lunch and dessert upstairs at Mudd Valley Café and Creamery featuring meat & cheese sandwiches, stacks, fresh burgers and homemade custard. See ad, below.

Country Side
BETWEEN BERLIN AND CHARM
MON - SAT 7AM-3:30PM
CLOSED SUNDAY

TO PLACE AN ORDER CALL AT LEAST ONE DAY AHEAD

MILLERSBURG, OHIO 44654
4280 TOWNSHIP ROAD 356

Troyer’s Trail Bologna
6852 SR 515, Dundee, 44624
330-893-2414
troyerstrail.com
kentroyer@troyerstrail.com
Mon-Sat 7am-3:30pm

Home of “Genuine Trail Bologna” quality since 1912. Old-fashioned general store featuring meats, cheese, jams, jellies, noodles, etc.

Walnut Creek Cheese
2641 SR 39, Walnut Creek, 44687
330-852-2888
walnutcreekcheese.com
customerservice@walnutcreekcheese.com
Mon 8am-8pm, Tue-Fri 8am-6pm, Sat 7:30am-6pm

Visit our 55,000 square-foot fresh food market featuring meats & cheeses, scratch bakery, cannery, kitchenware, gift shop and seasonal décor! Be sure to grab lunch and dessert upstairs at Mudd Valley Café and Creamery featuring meat & cheese sandwiches, stacks, fresh burgers and homemade custard. See ad, below.

Keep Your Kitchen Clean Shop At
Miller’s BAKERY
“De Good Ole Fashioned Bakin”

Monday - Saturday
7 am to 5 pm
Closed Sunday

Open Year Round
Call at least one day ahead to place an order.

330-893-3002

Troyer A Country Market

Walnut Creek Cheese
CANNERY • DELI • BULK FOODS • BAKERY • PRODUCE • MEAT COUNTER
more than “just cheese”

Walnut Creek 2641 St. Rt. 39 I 330-852-2888
Berlin 4727 US 62 I 330-893-3273
HOURS: Mon 8-8, Tues-Fri 8-6, Sat 7:30-6

VisitAmishCountry.com
Experience Amish Kitchen Cooking

Der Dutchman
Dutch Valley
Berlin Farmstead

Der Dutchman Walnut Creek • Dutch Valley Sugarcreek • Berlin Farmstead Berlin

Dining

Berlin Farmstead Restaurant
4797 TR 366, Berlin, 44610
330-893-4600
berlinfarmstead.com
info@dgroup.com
Mon-Sat 7am-8pm

Shop-till-you-drop, then enjoy our delicious Amish Kitchen Cooking. A two-minute drive from Main Street. Take Market Street one block north of the square, turn right onto TR 366 (North Street). On the left with plenty of parking. Next to Berlin Grande Hotel and across the street from Comfort Inn & Suites.

Boyd and Wurthmann Restaurant
4819 E Main St., Berlin, 44610
330-893-4000
boydandwurthmann.com
boydandwurthmann@yahoo.com
Mon-Sat 5:30am-7:30pm


Amish Door Restaurant & Village
1210 Winesburg St., Wilmot, 44689
330-339-5464
amishdoor.com
thevillage@amishdoor.com
Mon-Sat 7am-8pm

Visit Amish Country away from the hustle and bustle! Discover the Amish Door difference with our restaurant, bakery, shops, banquet center, and inn. Try our famous broasted chicken, stay for a show and get away from it all. STAY. DINE. SHOP. RELAX.

Bags Sports Pub
88 E Jackson St., Suite A, Millersburg, 44654
330-674-0279
bagspub.com
bagssportspub@gmail.com
Sun 11am-8pm, mon-Thu 11am-9pm, Fri-Sat 11am-10pm

Located in Historic Downtown Millersburg, Bags creates a friendly, neighborhood pub atmosphere. Featuring daily lunch and dinner specials, homemade burgers, savory chops, ribs and steaks. Wine list and full bar.
Chalet in the Valley
5060 SR 557, Millersburg, 44654
330-893-2550
chaletinthevalley.com
Mar-Oct: Sun 11am-3pm, Tue-Sat 11am-8pm
Nov-Dec: Sun 11am-3pm, Tue-Sat 11am-7pm
See ad, below.

Der Dutchman Restaurant & Bakery
4967 Walnut St, Walnut Creek, 44687
330-883-2981
derdutchman.com
info@dhgroup.com
Mon-Sat 7am-8pm
Since 1969 we’ve been serving delicious Amish Kitchen Cooking comfort food to locals and travelers alike. Please join us and relax around our tables. Share laughter, family, and friendship over some really great food. A trip to Ohio’s Amish Country will not be complete without a stop at Der Dutchman. See ad, on left.

Dutch Valley Restaurant & Bakery
1343 Old Rt 38, Sugarcreek, 44681
330-852-4627
dutch-valley.com
info@dhgroup.com
Mon-Sat 7am-8pm
Hot buffet, Monday through Saturday 7am to 8pm. Closed Sunday. Gather round our tables for Amish Kitchen Cooking and Fellowship. Our bakery offers freshly made pies, cakes, cookies, muffins, rolls and pastries, cheeses, meats, noodles, candies, jams and jellies. Shop the Dutch Valley Gifts aisle between the restaurant and bakery.

East Main Kitchen
108 E Main St, Baltic, 43804
eastmainkitchen.com
office@eastmainkitchen.com
Mon-Sat 6am-8pm
East Main Kitchen & Coffee serves comfort food with a twist. Located in Baltic, Ohio, East Main is a sit-down restaurant that has a coffee counter where guests can stop in and grab specialty coffee drinks (and homemade pastries) to go. Open for breakfast, lunch, and dinner, guests enjoy home-style favorites with a smoky, BBQ-inspired twist. See ad, on left.

Fox’s Pizza Den
42 N Grant St, Millersburg, 44654
330-674-1369
foxspizzamillersburg.com
eat@foxpizza.com
Sun 12pm-9pm, Tue-Thu 11am-9pm,
Fri-Sat 11am-10pm
When taste matters we deliver pizza, stromboli, salads, subs, pasta, appetizers and beverages probably to where you are staying or take-out, dine-in. Seven pizza sizes fit any appetite. Call or order online at our website. Visit us on Facebook.
Hans’ Place Restaurant & Swiss Heritage Winery
6011 Old Rt 39 NW, Dover, 44622
330-343-3884
Broadruncheese.com
info@broadruncheese.com
Mon-Thu 10am-8pm, Fri-Sat 10am-10pm
See Breweries and Wineries.

Holmes County Flea Market
4950 SR 39, Millersburg, 44654
330-893-0900
holmesfleamarket.com
info@holmesfleamarket.com
Mar-Dec: Thu-Sat 9am-5pm
Sep-Oct: Wed-Sat 9am-5pm
See Attractions, Shops & Artisans.

Mrs. Yoder’s Kitchen
8101 SR 241, Mt Hope, 44660
330-674-0822
mrsyoderskitchen.com
Jan-Feb: Mon-Sat 7am-7pm
Mar-Dec: Mon-Sat 7am-8pm
Delicious home-style meals and desserts. Featuring wedding steak, datenut pudding. Country breakfast buffet Wednesday and Saturday mornings. Also, dinner buffet available every Saturday all day. Daily lunch buffet May-November.

Pine Tree Barn
4374 Shreve Rd., Wooster, 44691
330-264-1014
pinetreebarn.com
Sun 10am-5pm, Mon-Sat 9am-9pm
Lunch served daily 11am-2:30pm
See Attractions, Shops & Artisans.

Rebecca’s Bistro
4986 Walnut St., Walnut Creek, 44687
330-893-3688
rebeccabistro.com
Mon-Sat 8am-3pm
Since opening in October of 2002, Rebecca’s has been artfully creating fresh, local meals. Please stop by on your next visit to Amish Country.

Tarragon
6920 CR 203, Millersburg, 44654
330-674-0011
innathoneyrun.com
info@innathoneyrun.com
Sun-Sat 8am-2pm, 5pm-9pm
Located at The Inn at Honey Run, Tarragon offers premier fine dining for guests of Holmes County. Contemporary American cuisine showcases the freshest local and seasonal ingredients, specially crafted by our expert culinary team to feature artfully designed house-made selections.

---

**EAST MAIN KITCHEN’S smothered Chicken**

**Ingredients**

8 chicken breasts
1 cup fresh salsa
Honey mustard dressing
Shredded Mozzarella cheese
Green onion

**To Prepare**

Grill the chicken breast until the internal temperature is 165 degrees. Layer into a baking dish. Smother in honey mustard dressing, then the salsa and cover with Mozzarella cheese. Slice the green onion and garnish the top. Bake uncovered until cheese is slightly browned. Let cool, and enjoy!
**Taste of Holmes**

The region has long been known for hearty home-style cooking. This style is served at restaurants or served family-style at local Amish farms favored by both locals and visitors.

Tastings and fondue options have showcased the award-winning cheeses in the area as well. In recent years the culinary opportunities have grown to include: Fine Dining, Pub Fare, Farm-to-Table experiences and winery adventures!

Whether you are a frequent Amish Country visitor or visiting for the first time, we know you’ll love whatever you decide.
Breweries & Wineries

Gervasi Vineyard
1700 S St. NE, Canton, 44721
330-497-1000
gervasivineyard.com
info@gervasivineyard.com
Experience an upscale Tuscan-inspired winery resort featuring 48 luxurious overnight suites, 30+ wines and spirits, coffeehouse, cocktail lounge & cigar bar. Dine in three distinct restaurants offering exceptional housemade cuisine. Special events and public winery & distillery tours. Just a short drive to Canton from Amish Country. Open daily!

Hans’ Place Restaurant & Swiss Heritage Winery
6011 Old Rt 39 NW, Dover, 44622
330-343-3884
Broadruncheese.com
info@broadruncheese.com
Mon-Thu 10am-8pm, Fri-Sat 10am-10pm
Explore the newest addition to Broad Run Corner featuring vaulted ceilings, a stone fireplace, and windows to view wine production. Savor our unique food menu & pair with our Swiss Heritage Wines. Unwind on our patio or wooden decks & listen to live music Saturday evenings, featuring many local musicians.

Breitenbach Wine Cellars
5934 Old Rt 39, Dover, 44622
Half way between I-77 Dover & Sugarcreek
330-343-3603
breitenbachwine.com
info@breitenbachwine.com
Nov-May: Mon-Sat 9am-6pm
Jun-Oct: Mon-Thu 9am-6pm, Fri-Sat 9am-9pm
The best of Amish Country! Sample over 40 award-winning wines in our large gift shop! Guided cellar tours are available. Stroll through our beautiful vineyards. Cafe Breitenbach serves salads and wood-fired pizzas. We have numerous events and festivals and are family friendly. We welcome you!

Doughty Glen Winery
5025 SR 957, Millersburg, 44654
330-893-3600
doughtyglenwinery.com
Feb: Thu-Sat 12pm-9pm
Mar-Dec 15: Mon-Sat 12pm-9pm
Come and visit our award-winning winery. Live entertainment most Friday nights April through October. Perfect quiet location – check out our new deck. Perfect wedding or reception location. Located at Guggisberg Swiss Inn.

Breitenbach Wine Cellars
5934 Old Rt 39, Dover, 44622
Half way between I-77 Dover & Sugarcreek
330-343-3603
breitenbachwine.com
info@breitenbachwine.com
Nov-May: Mon-Sat 9am-6pm
Jun-Oct: Mon-Thu 9am-6pm, Fri-Sat 9am-9pm
The best of Amish Country! Sample over 40 award-winning wines in our large gift shop! Guided cellar tours are available. Stroll through our beautiful vineyards. Cafe Breitenbach serves salads and wood-fired pizzas. We have numerous events and festivals and are family friendly. We welcome you!

Doughty Glen Winery
5025 SR 957, Millersburg, 44654
330-893-3600
doughtyglenwinery.com
Feb: Thu-Sat 12pm-9pm
Mar-Dec 15: Mon-Sat 12pm-9pm
Come and visit our award-winning winery. Live entertainment most Friday nights April through October. Perfect quiet location – check out our new deck. Perfect wedding or reception location. Located at Guggisberg Swiss Inn.

Celebrate Life! AT GERVASI VINEYARD
Experience the beauty of a unique Tuscan-inspired winery resort featuring winery and distillery tours, tastings, boutique shopping, 48 luxury suites and exceptional cuisine at three distinct restaurants.
Located just 45 minutes from Amish Country • Open Sundays
CANTON, OH • GERVASIVINEYARD.COM
Millersburg Brewing Company
60 E Jackson St., Millersburg, 44654
330-674-4728
millersburgbrewing.com
info@millersburgbrewing.com
Sun 12pm-6pm, Tue-Wed 3pm-9pm, Thu
11:30am-9pm, Fri-Sat 11:30am-12pm

Millersburg Brewing Company, located in the heart of Amish Country, was established in 2012 and is settled into a 1920’s building. Our taproom offers 20 beers on tap, wine, spirits, & a pub.

Sunny Slope Winery
12251 SR 39, Big Prairie, 44611
330-378-4722
Sunnyslopewinery.com
sunnyslopewinery@gmail.com
Mon-Thu 11am-7pm, Fri-Sat 11am-9pm

Good Times and Bright Wines is what you will find at Sunny Slope Winery. We love to share our small batch handcrafted wines with locals and visitors. Enjoy made to order sandwiches and snacks from our deli. Every Friday and Saturday we offer live music from 6-9pm with no cover charge. See ad, on right.

Our region has long been known for delicious meals, cheeses and desserts but we are also becoming a winery and brewery destination! Our guests have found that a perfect complement to a day of shopping and exploring is a tasty beverage and a hearty meal.

Opened in 2012, the Millersburg Brewing Company complements the already wonderful Village of Millersburg. Their location in an historic downtown building and ongoing expansion has made them a favorite stop for visitors and locals alike. With 20 brews on tap and a select pub menu this locally-grown business is ‘hopping.’

For wine enthusiasts, or oenophiles, the fruit of the vine is available in varied settings making a trip to any of our region’s wineries a unique and unforgettable experience. Our wineries take visitors on an international tour from Switzerland to Tuscany as well as the rolling hills right here in northeast Ohio. Award-winning fruit wines, seasonal local favorites, tastings, tours and entertainment are just a few samples of what Ohio Amish Country wineries have to offer.
Enjoy all that Tuscarawas and Holmes County has to offer while staying at 77 Inn & Grill. Located right outside the world’s largest Amish settlement and minutes to many attractions. End your day at 77 Bar and Grill. Relax, eat and grab a drink just steps from your room. All rooms include refrigerators, microwaves and High-Speed Wi-Fi along with other conveniences. Pet friendly.

Amish Country Inn
8958 TR 312, Millersburg, 44654
234-301-9041
amishcountryinnohio.com
innkeeper@amishcountryinnohio.com
See Bed & Breakfasts.

Amish Country Lodging
4895 W Main St., Berlin, 44610
330-889-1300
amishcountrylodging.com
info@amishcountrylodging.com

Berlin Encore Hotel & Suites
4365 SR 39, Berlin, 44610
888-988-2414
berlinencorehotel.com
info@berlinencorehotel.com
Brand new! Featuring an inspiring 20-foot-high atrium-style lobby with rustic decor, exposed beams, soft seating, fireplaces, and room to relax with live music in the lobby. The hotel stands seven stories high with unmistakable curb appeal and a gorgeous, countryside view. Guestrooms range from affordable standard guestrooms, to Jacuzzi suites to two-bedroom kitchen suites for larger families.

Berlin Grande Hotel
4787 TR 366, Berlin, 44610
877-446-4864
berlingrandehotel.com
Located steps away from downtown Berlin, the Berlin Grande Hotel features 102 well-appointed guest rooms, with two elevators & two meeting rooms. Indulge in a luxurious upscale hotel offering a complimentary hot breakfast, indoor heated saltwater pool, free Wi-Fi, and much more. See ad, on right.
At Berlin Resort, our goal is to provide you with a quiet, peaceful and pleasurable experience. The hotel offers many amenities including an indoor salt-water pool, whirlpool, sauna, 24-hour fitness facility, movie theater, pitch and putt greens, scenic ponds, walking path, children’s village and patios with fire pits. See ad, on right.

Berlin Village Inn
5135 SR 39, Berlin, 44610
330-893-2861
berlinvillageinn.com
info@berlinvillageinn.com

See ad, on right.

Carlisle Inn Sugarcreek
1357 Old Rt 39, Sugarcreek, 44681
330-852-2586 or 855-411-2275
carlisleinns.com
info@dthgroup.com

Seven miles from Exit 83 off I-77 in Dover. A destination like no other. Park your car, check into the inn and walk to Dutch Valley Restaurant, Ohio Star Theater, Dutch Valley Market, and Dutch Valley Gifts. Do it all on the Dutch Valley campus east of Sugarcreek. Peaceful comfort. See ad, page 34.
In the village of Walnut Creek, with a million-dollar view of Goosebottom Valley. Our guests will tell you “I want to move in and live there!” “I love everything about it!” “Love the staff. They are so kind and attentive.” “It’s quiet, comfortable, convenient, spacious, relaxing, friendly and clean.”

Comfort Inn Dover
2024 SR 39 NW, Dover, 44622
330-364-8881
choicehotels.com/oh443
gm.oh443@choicehotels.com


Comfort Inn Millersburg
1102 Glen Dr., Millersburg, 44654
330-893-8600
choicehotels.com/hotel/oh027
comfortinnmillersburg@gmail.com

Choice Hotels 2020 Award Winner, All interior guest and public spaces have been recently renovated. 100% non-smoking hotel, free hot breakfast, free wireless internet, indoor pool and whirlpool. All guestrooms have a microwave, fridge, and individual coffee maker and HBO. Limited rooms on the first floor accept pets.

Experience Comfort & Joy
Carlisle Inn
Peace & Comfort
WALNUT CREEK  SUGAR CREEK  BERLIN
Carlisle Inn Walnut Creek • Carlisle Inn Sugarcreek • Carlisle Country Inn Berlin

Comfort Suites
Berlin
330.893.7400
Walking distance to Main St. Berlin
» Hot Complimentary Breakfast
» Complimentary WIFI
» Indoor Heated pool & whirlpool

Comfort Inn
Millersburg
330.674.7400
6 miles West of Berlin
Comfort Suites Berlin
4810 TR 366, N St., Berlin, 44610
330-893-7400
choicehotels.com/hotel/oh243
comfortsuitesberlin@gmail.com
Steps away from Downtown Berlin, Comfort Suites Berlin is a Platinum/Best of Brand Hotel. Recently expanded to 117 suites with a new 3,200 square foot state-of-the-art conference center. Hotel features 100% non-smoking rooms, 2 elevators, free hot breakfast, free Wi-Fi, and indoor pool and exercise room. Two large porch seating areas. See ad, on left.

Country Inn & Suites by Radisson
1120 Gateway Place, Dover, 44622
330-385-9388
radissonhotels.com/en-us/hotels/country-inn-dover-oh
cx_dove@countryinn.com
Conveniently located at the gateway to Amish Country. You will feel at home with our award-winning service, fresh baked cookies, free wireless internet, hot breakfast buffet and an indoor swimming pool and hot tub.

Dutch Host Inn
1021 Dover Rd., Sugarcreek, 44681
330-852-2468
dutchhostinn.com
frontdesk@dutchhostinn.com
"Where People come as guests and leave as friends!" This quaint and quiet 33-guestroom Inn, owned by a Mennonite family, is known for its clean and comfortable rooms. With free Wi-Fi, microwaves and refrigerators. Also, Jacuzzi/ Fireplace rooms. Plan your stay at one of the prettiest and cleanest places in Amish Country.

Guggisberg Swiss Inn
5025 SR 557, Millersburg, 44654
330-893-3600
Guggisbergswissinn.com
innkeeper@guggisbergswissinn.com
Truly a hidden treasure in Amish Country. We offer 24 rooms in a very peaceful setting. Included with the room is a hot breakfast. Perfect location for weddings, receptions, retreats, and reunions. Horseback riding and award-winning winery on premises.

Hampton Inn by Hilton Wooster
4283 Burbank Rd., Wooster, 44691
330-345-4424
wooster.hamptoninn.com
wooh_hampton@hilton.com
Seven consecutive years TripAdvisor Circle of Excellence Winner and Hall of Fame Winner. All recently remodeled 100% non-smoking rooms feature a microwave, refrigerator, and coffee makers. Ideally located near numerous restaurants, shopping and entertainment options. Free hot breakfast, free Wi-Fi, indoor heated pool, fitness center and 24-Hour sweet shop.

Hampton Inn New Philadelphia
1209 W High Ave., New Philadelphia, 44663
330-339-7000
newphiladelphia.hamptoninn.com
nphoh_hampton@hilton.com
Ideally located at I-77, exit 81, just minutes from Amish Country! Enjoy our free hot breakfast buffet, indoor pool, hot tub, free Wi-Fi, and spacious guestrooms as well as Hampton’s 100% satisfaction guarantee! 2019 TripAdvisor Certificate of Excellence Winner!

Hampton Garden Inn Wooster
959 Dover Rd., Wooster, 44691
330-202-7701
wooster.hgi.com
cakwo_salesadm@hilton.com
Beautiful short drive from south side of Wooster to the heart of Amish Country! Enjoy our well-appointed full service accommodations and hotel featuring restaurant, lounge, indoor pool, whirlpool & fitness center. 2019 TripAdvisor Certificate of Excellence Winner!

Holiday Inn Express & Suites
1005 S Washington St., Millersburg, 44654
234-301-9005
ihg.com
guestservices.hexsmillersburg@gmail.com
Our brand new property is located within a beautiful country setting near the heart of Amish Country. Enjoy amenities such as an indoor heated pool, state-of-the-art fitness center, and more. Guests will enjoy our free breakfast buffet as well as complimentary Wi-Fi. Go to ihg.com for more info. See ad, page 36.

Hotel Millersburg
35 W Jackson St., Millersburg, 44654
330-674-1497
Hotelmillersburg.com
info@hotelmillersburg.com
Historic Hotel Millersburg welcomed its first guest in 1847 and is believed to be the 3rd oldest operating hotel in Ohio. Hotel Millersburg offers 32 distinctively decorated guest rooms, three private banquet rooms, and a full service restaurant and bar.

Inn at Amish Door
1210B Winesburg St., Wilmot, 44689
330-359-7996
amishdoor.com/innatamishdoor
inn@amishdoor.com
For much needed rest in scenic, tranquil Amish Country, look no further than The Inn at Amish Door. Featuring a beautiful country setting with 52 finely appointed guestrooms, indoor pool, hot tub, deluxe continental breakfast, conference room, and much more!

The Inn at Honey Run
6920 CR 203, Millersburg, 44654
330-874-0011
innathoneyrun.com
info@innathoneyrun.com
The Inn at Honey Run, a boutique adult-only resort, represents a truly private experience set within 56 acres of breathtaking landscape and complete tranquility. The intimate and peaceful atmosphere creates an environment of total relaxation and provides the ideal retreat from the stresses of everyday life.
Oak Ridge Inn
4845 Milo Dr., TR 403, Walnut Creek, 44687
1-800-723-6300
oakridgeinn-walnutcreek.com
oakridgeinn@gmail.com
The most awesome view you will ever experience along with a very peaceful setting. The best rooms you will find in Holmes County with two-person Jacuzzis, fireplaces, and patios. See ad, below.

The Oaks Inn
4752 SR 62, Berlin, 44610
330-893-3061 or 800-246-2504
oaksinnberlin.com
theoaksinnberlin@gmail.com
“Comfort” and “serenity” describe the rooms/suites that greet you! Families or groups love to rent the whole inn at great rates! Stroll to town or visit our shops around the corner and enjoy discounts by being a guest. A/C and wireless. No smoking or pets.

Quality Inn
2055 E Lincolnway, Wooster, 44691
330-262-5008
choicehotels.com/hotels/oh376
gm.oh376@choicehotels.com
Award winning Choice hotel near Historic Downtown Wooster. Amenities include hot breakfast, indoor pool, spa and in room microfridge. Our hotel offers whirlpool suites, exercise room and guest laundry. Area attractions include Everything Rubbermaid, Lehman’s, Smucker’s and The College of Wooster.

Ramada by Wyndham
509 S Wooster Ave, Strasburg, 44680
330-878-1400
strasburgohioramada.com
ramadaltd@tusco.net
Conveniently located off I-77, Exit 87 on SR 250 and 21. Just minutes from Amish Country attractions and restaurants. We offer hot continental breakfast, indoor pool, hot tub, free Wi-Fi, fitness room, and meeting room. Enjoy evenings in our Broken Niblick Pub. Golf and seasonal packages available. Wyndham rewards!
Ohio Amish Country offers such a unique experience for travelers of every age! It’s always important to plan an extra day to get in as much of our area as possible!

An itinerary of the region can range from Amish Culture to Outdoor Adventure, shopping for fashionable clothing and accessories, to stocking up on bulk baking items.

Our area offers romantic trips for two, girls and guys trips, as well as entire family trips full of memories. There is no way to see it all in a day.

The historic museums, talented craftsmen, theaters, and do-it-yourself classes are just the tip of what the area has! Come enjoy your time away with us!
A Little Slice of Heaven Cabins
6467 Old Rt 39 NW, Dover, 44622
330-620-5551
aliceofheavencabin.com
bspeas@neo.rr.com
See Cabins & Cottages.

Acorn Cottages at White Oak Inn
29683 Walhonding Rd., Danville, 43014
740-599-6107
whiteoakinn.com
innkeeper@whiteoakinn.com

Secluded country inn close to wineries, canoeing, zip-line and shopping. Ten rooms and two log cabin cottages. Some rooms with fireplaces and whirlpool tubs. Two pet-friendly rooms. Complimentary full country breakfast daily. Dinners, dinner baskets and other dining options available. We also offer elopement and wedding packages and girlfriend getaways.

Amish Blessings Cabins
5178 TR 399, Berlin, 44610
330-204-2880
amishblessings.com
simpleblessings@roadrunner.com
Amish Blessings Cabins offers a relaxing atmosphere located in Berlin. It is close enough to walk to all the shops and still feels like being in the country. Enjoy the peaceful lifestyle of the Amish in one of our two cabins that can sleep up to eight people with kitchen, Jacuzzi, and living room with a fireplace.

Amish Country Inn
4956 TR 312, Millersburg, 44654
234-301-9041
amishcountryinnohio.com
innkeeper@amishcountryinnohio.com
Situated on three acres, the Inn offers three luxurious and affordable suites featuring en suite bath with Jacuzzi and showers, fireplace and king-size beds. Enjoy our sunroom and firepit. Full, delicious breakfast served daily. Plan your stay at one of the newest B&B’s in Amish Country. Deuteronomy 28:16

The Barn Inn Bed & Breakfast
6838 CR 203, Millersburg, 44654
330-674-7600
thebarninn.com
reservations@thebarninn.com
The beautifully restored historic Barn Inn is located amidst the tranquil hills of Amish Country. The Barn will captivate you with exquisite guestrooms and a full delicious breakfast, as well as modern conveniences. Private bathrooms. Jetted tubs. Cable TV. Wi-Fi. Balcony off room. Local wines. Ideal couples’ getaway.
Carlisle Country Inn Berlin
5676 TR 362, Berlin, 44610
330-893-1122 or 885-400-2275
carlisleinn.com
info@dgroup.com
A cozy, B&B-style inn. Six guest rooms, one suite, private baths. Porches with countryside views to help you rest, relax and rejuvenate. Breakfast included. All the comforts of home yet far from your routine. On a quiet street within walking distance of Berlin’s shopping district. 5676 Twp Rd 362.

Charm Countryview Inn
3334 SR 897, Charm, 44617
330-893-3003
charmcountryviewinn.com
Welcome to a beautiful hillside bed and breakfast that is both a treat and a retreat. The 15 rooms are individually decorated with oak furniture, handmade quilts, and all have private baths. Full country breakfast, spacious front porch and a spectacular view.

Donna’s Premier Lodging
5523 East St., Berlin, 44610
330-893-3068
Donnasofberlin.com
info@donnasb-b.com
See Cabins & Cottages.

The Dwelling
6826 CR 672, Millersburg, 44654
330-407-8848
thedwellingbnb.com
A stay with a panoramic view. New modern B&B style guesthouse with two identical units. Each featuring a king suite, double queen suite, two full bathrooms, Jacuzzi, fireplace, full kitchen, and living room with a pull-out sofa. Be sure to enjoy our rooftop patio with an outdoor kitchen & fireplace.

Fields of Home Lodge & Cabins
7278 CR 201, Millersburg, 44654
330-674-7152
fieldssohome.com
mail@fieldssohome.com
Experience Amish Country in your home away from home. For couples, families, or groups. Enjoy the gardens, fishing in the pond or just relaxing on the porches with panoramic views. Rooms in lodge include breakfast. Cabins have full kitchens, fireplaces, and Jacuzzi tubs. A/C. DVD.

Garden Gate Getaway Bed & Breakfast and Cottages
Corner of TR 310 and 393
6041 TR 310. Millersburg, 44654
330-674-7608
garden-gate.com
caroleesi@verizon.net
Come and enjoy the peace and serenity that awaits you just moments from Berlin Ohio - the heart of Amish Country. Various types of rooms to meet all your travel needs. Three course breakfast, packages, Amish dinners available. See you soon!

Garver House Bed & Breakfast
410 N Wooster Ave, Strasburg, 44680
330-878-4113
garverhousebnb.com
stay@garverhousebnb.com
Historic home. Four rooms, private baths, soaking tub, fireplaces, A/C, HDTV, DVD, evening dessert, beverages. Full, hot gourmet breakfast. Less than ten minutes from Amish Country and historic sites.

Graystone Cottages
5572 N Market St., Berlin, 44610
330-231-4495
graystone-cottages.com
dorothy@graystone-cottages.com
See Cabins & Cottages.

Jake n’ Ivy’s Bed & Breakfast
5409 TR 396, Millersburg, 44654
330-883-5315
jakenivybnb.com
jakenivy@gmail.com
An “in-town, out-of-town” getaway on the west edge of Berlin. Four rooms with private entrances and baths. Free Wi-Fi and AC. Continental breakfast is served from 6:30-10am; come at your leisure. A place where people come as strangers and leave as friends. Reasonable Rates. -The Yoders

Mattie’s Tourist Rooms
1930 US 62 NE, Winesburg, 44690
330-359-5138
mattiesbnb.com
mattiesbnb@gmail.com
Stay in a Mennonite home in the heart of Amish Country. Clean rooms, one suite. All have private baths. No smoking. Reasonable rates.

The Pine Loft & Maple Lane Farmhouse
10336 TR 262, Millersburg, 44654
330-763-1021
bbonline.com/united-states/ohio/millersburg/pineloft.html
pinemaple@centurylink.net
Both accommodations rest on a 100-acre farm with walking paths, cattle, hilltop view, beautiful sunsets. Pine Loft: private suite above garage with private outside entrance, bath, kitchenette, two queen beds, continental breakfast. Farmhouse: fully furnished home away from home; sleeps eight. See us on Facebook and Airbnb.

Simple Pleasures Bed & Breakfast
1004 US 62, Wilmot, 44689
330-359-5684
We invite you to stay at Simple Pleasures B&B. Come enjoy a peaceful night with a full hot breakfast each morning. The sunrise can be seen from your room. We have three rooms with queen beds. There is plenty of room to walk outside and we have gazebos to sit in and relax.

Sojourners’ Lodge & Log Cabin Suites
2186 Durstine Rd., Dundee, 44624
330-359-9320
sojournerslodgeohio.com
sojournerslodge@yahoo.com
See Cabins & Cottages.

The Urban Flat
61 W Jackson St., Millersburg, 44654
Nestled within Ohio’s Amish Country in historic downtown Millersburg, The Urban Flat is the perfect, hip place to stay. Recently updated, The Flat maintains its historical charm and character. Located on main street these accommodations are 7 miles from the popular Amish village of Berlin. Popular restaurants and shops are located within walking distance. Booking through Airbnb. See ad, on left.
A Little Slice of Heaven Cabins
5467 Old Rt 39 NW, Dover, 44622
330-620-5551
sliceofheavencabin.com
bspeas@neo.rr.com
Relax, Restore, and Rejuvenate.
Beautiful two-unit log cabins, one by the golf course and the other by Broad Run Corner. Romantic for two. Full kitchens, outdoor grill, continental breakfast, two person Jacuzzi’s, private decks, A/C, Laundry, pond, Wi-Fi/TV/CD/DVDS, gift certificates. Daily and weekly rates. Smoke Free, Pet free. Call or book online.

Amish Blessings Cabins
5178 TR 359, Berlin, 44610
330-204-2880
amishblessings.com
simpleblessings@roadrunner.com
See Bed & Breakfasts.

Briarwood Cabins
3451 TR 157, Sugarcreek, 44681
330-893-4005
amishcountryhiocabins.com
info@briarwoodcabins.com
Luxurious cabins located in the heart of Amish Country near Walnut Creek. Amenities include: a fully equipped kitchen, central air/heat, Jacuzzi tub, fireplace, HD tv/DIRECTV/DVD, washer and dryer, fire pit, fishing pond, gas grill, and hot tub on deck. Peaceful and quiet setting. Perfect for any romantic getaway or just a relaxing vacation!

The Cabin at Scenic Hills
4501 TR 367, Millersburg, 44654
330-879-8173
airbnb.com/rooms/30984959
info@thecabinatscenichills.com
Unwind at our newly-renovated modern, two bedroom cabin located one mile from Berlin and all of the shops and attractions. Nestled against a wooded area, feel free to get cozy. Amenities include: luxury mattresses, full kitchen, gas grill, private deck, fire pit, and laundry. ¼ mile from Amish Country Theater. Sleeps 6.

Deer Trace Cabins
2303 Private Rd. 5800, Millersburg, 44654
330-231-9388
Find us on Airbnb and VRBO
steview@keimlumber.com
A great place to make memories with your family. Very secluded rustic cabin! Five beds, one bath, kitchen, XL Big Green Egg Smoker, outdoor camp area, volleyball, cornhole, playground for the kids, hiking trails. Ten minutes from Berlin or Walnut Creek.

Donna’s Premier Lodging
5923 East St., Berlin, 44610
330-893-3068 call or text
Donnasofberlin.com
info@donnasb-b.com
We are your destination for romance! Featuring 17 award-winning cabins and suites with a Jacuzzi and fireplace. Offering extensive packages with affordability in mind. Known for attention to detail and exceptional hospitality, we are anticipating your stay with us. Call or book online now.
**Ethan’s Retreat in the Woods**

- VisitAmishCountry.com
- Ethan's Retreat in the Woods
- 12992 CR 6, Killbuck, 44637
- 330-318-3942
- ethansretreat.com
- ndawson@charter.net

Beautiful, pet-friendly, fully stocked cabin in the hills of Killbuck on the French Ridge. Two bedrooms, two baths, sofa bed, decks with treehouse-like views overlooking acres of wooded trails, hot tub, fireplace, fire pit, seasonal fresh farm eggs and close to local attractions and shopping. Totally private. Discounts available.

**Ferngully Creek**

- 7226 TR 319, Millersburg, 44654
- 330-893-2424
- ferngullycreek.com
- cabins@ferngullycreek.com

Beautiful cabins in luxurious, romantic seclusion! Wooded location yet close to local attractions. Great amenities including king-size bed, Jacuzzi for two, fireplace, full kitchen, 40” flat screen TV, DVD, A/C, W/D, screened-in porch, grill, campfire ring with firewood. Great deals for full week. Newest addition: Sycamore Lane.

**Fields of Home Lodge & Cabins**

- 7278 CR 201, Millersburg, 44654
- 330-874-7152
- Fieldsofhome.com
- mail@fieldsofhome.com

See Bed & Breakfasts.

**Graystone Cottages**

- 2970 TR 190, Baltic, 43804
- 330-883-2695
- graystone-cottages.com
- dorothy@graystone-cottages.com

Within walking distance of all the shops in Berlin. Perfect for a romantic getaway or with friends. Two-person Jacuzzis, fireplaces, TV, A/C, kitchenettes, continental breakfast.

**Mel & Mary’s Cottages**

- 5365 TR 401, Millersburg, 44654
- 330-231-8002
- rockyhillcabins.com
- info@rockyhillcabins.com

Located on a quiet hillside just outside Charm, Ohio. We offer clean, peaceful lodging surrounded by farmland. Featuring four two-bedroom cottages and three vacation homes. Our fishing pond, relaxing decks, fire pits and picnic tables are ideal for retreats and family reunions. Only 10 minutes to most area attractions.

**Schrock’s Guest House**

- 4383 SR 39, Millersburg, 44654
- 330-893-3232
- schrocksvillage.com
- amishfarmvillage@gmail.com

Beautifully decorated three-bedroom, three-bath fully furnished guest house conveniently located at Schrock’s Heritage Village. Featuring a convenient open floor plan with a full kitchen, dining and living room. Nestled on the edge of the property for privacy but within walking distance to Olde World Bakery, Amish Country Theater and shops.

**Stony Hill**

- 6815 SR 39, Millersburg, 44654
- 330-874-0996
- tranquilarcsrescabin.com

Room for the whole family just minutes from the Mohican Area as well as Mid-Ohio’s Amish Country! Private and cozy, fully-furnished three bedroom, two bath ranch-style home, nestled on a hilltop amid two wooded acres. Large deck with gas grill, Wi-Fi, washer and dryer, fire pit and many more amenities.

**Tranquil Acres Cabins**

- 6815 SR 39, Millersburg, 44654
- 330-874-0996
- tranquilarcsrescabin.com


**Uncle Tom’s Cabins**

- 3815 CR 168, Millersburg, 44654
- 330-763-3748
- uncletomscabinohio.com
- uncletomscabin@yahoo.com

New! Private cabins nestled in the woods on a family farm. Within five-15 minutes of all your favorite attractions. Jacuzzi, fireplace, kitchen, living room, satellite TV, A/C, outdoor fire ring.

**Wildwood Hill Cabin**

- 5373 Leihley Hill Rd NW, Sugarcreek, 44681
- 330-893-3232
- wildwoodhillcabin.com
- info@wildwoodhillcabin.com

An authentic log cabin nestled in the woods – peaceful, quiet, secluded. Perfect for getaways, anniversaries, honeymoons. Efficiency suite, full kitchen and bath, queen-size bed in loft. Relax in the hot tub or enjoy the fireplace, grill, and fire ring.

VisitAmishCountry.com
**RV Parks & Camping**

**Amish Country Campsites**
- 1930 US 62 NE, Winesburg, 44690
- 330-359-9226
- amishcountrycampsites.com
- Electric, good city water, modern shower house with flush toilets and hot showers, dump station, fire rings, firewood, tables. Home of Ruth’s Amish Dolls. Free wireless internet.

**Baylor Beach Park Water Park & Campground**
- 8777 Manchester Ave. SW
- Navarre, OH 44662
- 330-767-3031
- baylorbeachpark@yahoo.com
- RV Camping: May 1 - Oct 15
- Swimming: Mem. Day - Labor Day
- Family & senior friendly park near Amish Country & The Pro-Football HOF. Full Hook-Up & Water/Electric sites. Easy access, chipped & sealed roads. Clean shower house & flush toilets. Swimming lake, water slides, diving boards, log rolls, paddleboats, mini-golf, playgrounds, basketball, sand volleyball, cornhole & gem mine. Wilderness walking path, pet friendly campground; Wi-Fi.

**Camp Toodik Family Campground, Cabins & Canoeing**
- 7700 TR 462, Loudonville, 44842
- 419-994-3835
- camptoodik.com
- camptoodik@gmail.com
- Sun 9am-5pm, Mon-Thu 9am-7pm, Fri-Sat 9am-9pm
- Clean restrooms, hot showers, heated pool. Laundry, playgrounds, mini-golf, shuffle board, horseshoes, sand volleyball, hiking trails, canoe and kayak rental. Shaded sites, 30-50 amp, w/e/s, Wi-Fi. Log cabin and villa rentals. River-edge camping with w/e.
**S’more Options**

The area offers several traditional camping options, which gives anyone who favors the outdoors an array of options when visiting our area! Whether it is an RV, Tent, and/or Cabin experience, they can range from full-service resorts to quiet campsites nestled in the rolling hills of the farmlands.

Campground adventures can include swimming, kayaking, water parks, game rooms, pet care and much more! The cool summer nights and crisp fall leaves will leave lasting memories for years to come!
Services & Tours

**All About Amish Backroad Tours by DAT Travel**

330-614-7219
dattravel.com/book
bookings@dattravel.com
Mon-Fri 9am-5pm

Specializing in leisure, church and group travel offering authentic, educational and cultural experiences in Amish country. Schedule our three hour tour, visit a buggy maker, basket maker and enjoy lunch in an Amish home. Let us customize a complete package with lodging, attractions, evening shows and meals. We book all Faith-based & Family-Friendly Travel by land, air and sea!

**Amish Country Adventures by Country Coach**

13519 Stonerford St., Beach City, 44608
677-999-9992
ccatours.com
johnandcarol44608@yahoo.com
Sun-Sat 9am-5pm

Full-service receptive operator featuring unique and affordable themed packages, back roads tours, step-on guides, Amish home meals, accommodations, and holiday packages. We look forward to hosting your group event!

**Amish Country Lodging Council**

330-674-3975
visitamishcountry.com/amenity
See back cover.

**The Commercial & Savings Bank**

91 N Clay St., Millersburg, 44654
330-674-9015
csbl.com
Mon-Thu 8:30am-5pm, Fri 8:30am-6pm,
Sat 8:30am-12pm

Visit any of our banking centers and ATMs throughout Holmes, Wayne, Stark, and Tuscarawas counties. Millersburg banking centers and ATMs are located on South Clay Street and inside Rodhe’s Marketplace. Additional Holmes County CSB locations are in Berlin, Charm, Walnut Creek, and Winesburg. Relationships You Can Bank On. Member FDIC.

**First Federal Community Bank**

4737 US 62, Berlin, 44610
330-893-5221
firstfed.com
csr@firstfed.com
Mon-Thu 9am-5pm, Fri 9am-6pm,
Sat 9am-12pm

Stop by our convenient locations or ATM’s today! We have an additional Holmes County Banking center located at 7789 County Rd. 77 in Mount Hope. We have ATM’s at both our locations and also at the Mount Hope Auction Barn. We Make It’s Easy to Bank with Us!

**First–Knox National Bank**

225 N Clay St., Millersburg, 44654
800-837-5266
Firstknox.com
Mon-Fri 9am-5pm, Sat 8:30am-12pm
Drive-Thru Mon-Thu 8am-5pm, Fri 8am-5:30pm, Sat 8am-12pm

“Your community is our community. Our bankers care about our community and seeing it thrive and prosper. We’re here to help you bank with confidence and ease. Call us 24/7/365 at 800.837.5266.”

**The Killbuck Savings Bank**

168 N Main St., Killbuck, 44637
330-276-4881
killbuckbank.com

Community banking. It’s who we are. It’s what we do. EVERY single day. Nine convenient Pulse ATM locations in Amish Country.

**Pomerene Express Care**

4900 Oak St., Berlin, 44610
330-893-2764
pomerenehospital.org/express-care
Mon-Fri 4pm-9pm, Sat 9am-4pm

Visit Pomerene Express Care for common health concerns including coughs, colds, flu, sinus infections, sore throats, strains and sprains, and other minor ailments. No appointment necessary.
Pomerene Hospital
881 Wooster Rd., Millersburg, 44654
330-674-1015
pomerenehospital.org
The best local healthcare! Our skilled and dedicated care team continually strives to provide our community heartfelt care that exceeds expectations in every task, every encounter, every day. We provide both inpatient and outpatient services as well as specialty care services to our community and beyond.

Troyer’s Amish Tours
4579 CR 114, Sugarcreek, 44681
330-600-4848
info@troyersamishtours.com
Mon-Sat 9am-5pm
Amish Country. Wonderful and overwhelming. What should you do? Where should you go? From agriculture & history to wine and shopping, we create informational tours and organize private dinners to give guests a one-of-a-kind experience in Amish Country you’ll never forget.

Walnut Hills Retirement Community
4748 Olde Pump St., Walnut Creek, 44687
330-893-3200
info@walnuthillsliving.org
Like it here? We offer maintenance-free homes for individuals age 55+. We provide lawn care and other home maintenance, while you travel, volunteer or spend time on hobbies. Our scenic campus also offers Catered Living Apartments, Assisted Living Suites, Skilled Nursing CARE, and Rehabilitation Services. Rated 5-star by CMS!

VisitAmishCountry.com
Access complimentary area information in the heart of Amish Country through the summer and fall months. Our local staff is ready to help you navigate through all that Ohio Amish Country has to offer. While in town enjoy shopping storefront to storefront in beautiful Berlin, Ohio.

Located in Historic Downtown
Millersburg, the Holmes County Tourism Bureau provides complimentary Amish Country area information and assistance to visitors. Call, email, or stop by to plan your experience.

Located in Historic Downtown
Mount Vernon, 43050
740-392-6102
visitknoxohio.org
info@visitknoxohio.org
Mon-Fri 10am-3pm

Kayak the Kokosing, leisurely ride and hike our three beautiful rec trails, cross the Bridge of Dreams, canoe the Mohican, explore our scenic byways, and enjoy our historic sites.

Kick back and relax in part of the world’s largest Amish community. We are home to Lehman’s, P. Graham Dunn, The J.M. Smucker Company Store and Café, The Ohio Light Opera, Everything Rubbermaid, Secrest Arboretum and more!

#GETAWAYNE
www.wccvb.com
1.800.362.6474
Mohican Visitors Bureau
544 N Union St., Loudonville, 44842
419-994-2519
discovermohican.com
info@discovermohican.com
Sun-Sat 9am-6pm
Mohican is the Camp and Canoe Capital of Ohio. Enjoy canoeing, hiking, mountain biking, horseback riding and more. Lodging ranges from primitive to luxurious. RV parking available.

Tuscarawas County CVB
124 E High Ave, New Philadelphia, 44663
800-527-3387
traveltuac.com
info@traveltuac.com
Mon-Fri 9am-5pm
Visitor kiosk open Sun-Sat 6am-10pm
Experience our side of Amish Country! Don’t miss our nationally recognized historic sites, Broadway performances in our world-class Performing Arts Center, and our expansive outdoor recreational opportunities, which include miles and miles of trails – all in Tuscarawas County! Bordering the east side of Holmes County, take the scenic route and explore!

Visit Canton
227 2nd St. NW, Canton, 44702
800-552-6051
visitcanton.com
events@visitcanton.com
A short distance from Ohio’s Amish Country, we invite you to visit Canton, home to national attractions and historic sites including the Pro Football Hall of Fame, McKinley Museum and Monument, and the First Ladies’ National Historic Site. Enjoy local restaurants, wineries and breweries, and an eclectic mix of museums, shops, galleries and studios. See ad, above.

Wayne County CVB
428 W Liberty St., Wooster, 44691
800-362-6474
Wccvb.com
info@wccvb.com
Mon-Fri 9am-4:30pm
See ad, on left.
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<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Dutch Host Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Dutch Valley Gifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Dutch Valley Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Dutch Valley Restaurant &amp; Bakery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Dwelling, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>East Main Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Erb’s Stove Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Ernest Warther Museum, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Ethan’s Retreat in the Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Evergreen Park RV Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Farm at Walnut Creek, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Farmhouse Frocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Ferngully Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Fields of Home Lodge and Cabins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Fire Ridge Golf Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>First Federal Community Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>First-Knox National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Fox’s Pizza Den</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>German Culture Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Garden Gate Bed &amp; Breakfast and Cabins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Gardens at Country Gatherings, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Garver House Bed &amp; Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Goodwill Thrift Shoppe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Gospel Book Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Graystone Cottages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Guggisberg Cheese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Guggisberg Swiss Inn/ Amish Country Riding Stables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Hampton Inn by Hilton Wooster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Hampton Inn New Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Hans’ Place Restaurant/ Swiss Heritage Winery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Harvest Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Harvest Thrift Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Hein’s Cheese Chalet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Helping Hands Quilt Shop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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No matter how you stay, stay comfortably with the Amish Country Lodging Council.

77 Inn & Suites
A Day in the Country
A Little Slice of Heaven Cabin
Amish Country Lodging
Amish Country View Cabins
Berlin Encore Hotel
Berlin Grande Hotel
Berlin Resort
Berlin Village Inn
Carlisle Inn Sugarcreek
Carlisle Inn Walnut Creek
Comfort Inn Dover
Comfort Inn Millersburg
Comfort Suites Berlin
Country Inn & Suites
The Dwelling
Evergreen RV Park
The Farmer’s Lodge
Garver House Bed & Breakfast
Guggisberg Swiss Inn
Hampton Inn New Philadelphia
Hampton Inn Wooster
Hilton Garden Inn Wooster
Holmes With A View
Hotel Millersburg
Inn at Walnut Creek
Mel & Mary’s Cottages
Oak Ridge Inn
Pine Loft & Maple Lane Farmhouse
Ramada by Wyndham
Sojourners Lodge
Stony Hill
Wallhouse Hotel
White Oak Inn
Zinck’s In Berlin

www.VisitAmishCountry.com  Facebook.com/AmishCountryOH  @AmishCountryOH